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DrownedKilled in Action If ~----
faster Blessings to you 'Boys and Girls and may

aster, 194'6, find you enjoying Peace and Vldory
the sunshine of the Old Pueblo.

I---~========

Killed inAc~

CA8UAI.Il1'II!B .

in the window of Walgreen Pvt. Luis M. Robles, son I
Drug Store. His sister, Eva, of Mr. and Mrs. J. Robles,
and Arthur "Red," an em- 899 Contzen Avenue. He is
ployee of the Southern Ari- a former employee of Crystal,
zona lBank, also survive. Bottling Works.

-V- 'Pvt. Eddie Diaz, brother of
'I Pfc. Robert Quiroz Fan- Mrs. Lupe Moreno, 832 Car-I
chette, husband of Mrs. Aur- men Street, was wounded in
ort! C. Fanchette, was killed France. He is recovering in a,'
in atcion on Iwo Jima. Also hospital in New Mexico.
surviving. are his parents andS/Sgt. Adolfo D. Morales,
two children and five sisters. husband of Mrs. Ofelia C. Mo-

-V- rales, 3402 South Liberty
, Pfe. John R. BanuAnelos, ~5 Cpl. Cornelius "Corky" Street. I
Ion of Mr. and Mrs. tomo Moore, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. .
C. Banuelos, San Diego, and Charles S. Moore, 1428 East Pvt. Arthur O. RUIZ,. 26,
fQrmer~y of Tucson, •was, Miles Street, was killed in ac- so~ of Mr. and Mrs.. Mana O. Pvt. Gilo Mejias, 21, USMC,

, killed In action in Germany.1 tion on March 6 on Iwo Jima. RUIZ, 350 South MaIn Street. was accidentally drowned in
John: graduated from Tucson! A graduate of Tucson Hi in Pfc. Joe M. Vasquez, 20, Waimea bay, Oahu, Hawaiian
Hi and was employed by the\ May, 1942, "Corky" starred on son of Mr. and Mrs. Dolores islands on Feb. 2, his wife,
Tucson Laundry and Dry high sehool's state champion- Vas~uez, 217 El Paso Street. Josephine, 353 South Meyer,
Cleaners. ship baseball teams of 1941 He IS a former t:mployee of was notified. Mejias is also sur

-Va--- and 1942. As a pitcher who the Sonora Furmt~re Co. vived by an infant daughter,
was also a heavy hitter, he Pvt. Alfonso O. RIvera! bro- Virginia, and his mother, Mrs.
was responsible for many of ther of Edward O. RIvera, ~ereedes Ruelas, formerly of
their victories. He attended 490 West 23rd Street. TUcson.
the University of Arizona for IPfc. Alejandro A. Trujillo,
part of a semester in the fall 812 South Main, was wounded In a letter to Mejias' wife,
of 1942. in action in Belgium on Jan- his commanding officer wrote

~V-:- uary 11. the accident occured while his
By Miss Fresia Huerta company was on a picnic.

Lieutenant Philip E. Villa- I '.. I -V- Three fellow marines attemp-
escusa, son of Mr. and Mrs., Wounded In Action Pacific Area ted to rescue Mejias, Col. W.
Felipe E. Villaescusa, 623 I W. Paca wrote but were un-
North 3rd Avenue, and hus-' Pfc. Andrew C. Aldaz, Jr. successful in combating a
band of Mrs. Keith Villaes- European Area son of Andrew C. Alday, Sr. fierce undertow. One marine,
cusa, residing in Coloradol Pk Santos H . Mejias, son11403 St. Clair St. Pvt. Hubert L. Fitzpatrick,
Springs, Colorado, was killed of Elizandro Mejias 1461 W. lost his own life in the 'at-
in ,action in Germany. Phil, Delaware. ' Sgt. Elias A. Lopez, son of tempt.
graduated from Tucson Hil Mrs. Emilia B. Lopez, 723 ,
and attended the University 'Pvt. Henry Mendez, hus- South Fremont M .. h h db'
of Arizona. He recently sent band of Irene Mendez .and son Pfc. Telesfo;o T., Martin '~Jlas, w 0 a een In
some souvenit5 from Germanyl of Mr. and Mrs. JoaquIn Men-I son of Teodoro R. Marin, Hu- serVIce 11 months was a gra
!'hieh have been on display. dez, 415 West 36th Street. ron Street. duate of Tucson high school.
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I this paper:
I This paper may be obtai
ned at La Casita Restaurant
(Nick Segura), La Concha
Drug Store, Reuben's Furni
ture Store, Arizona Liquor
Store, Town Shop, Elysian
Grove Grocery, Huerta's Gro
cery, Rodriguez Tailor Shop.

Martin Drug Store 6th ave
& 22nd St.

-v-

Members of the Club

Latino who pay for

the Printing of

this '.»aper:

los demas sean castigados en! i
cartas por esposas y novias, J

By Miss Mary Huerta y hay casos que. hasta se-
March 17, 1945 parac~on~se ha yisto por es~s

1.A Little on the Lonely Side ceenClas. Y'! mlS~o 10 he Vl
2. Saturday Night sto entre mlS amlgos y les
3. Accentuate the Positive a~eguro .qu~, el soldado no se
4 My Dreams Are Getting slente bIen.

· Better Pfc. Rudy Mendoza-inI
5. More and More Iwo Jima. Very glad to have, P. M.Elias
6 Rum and Coca Cola heard from you, Rudy; look-, Ronaldol!nias7: I'm Beginning to See thejed for you in Iwo when ,II Miguel Bustamante BlBTHS

Light saw the news, but couldn t, Jacome's -Dept. Store Pvt. and Mrs. Alfred Men-
8. Sweet Dreams, SweetheartIfind you; you did a great job l Carlos ,R<,bles dez, 525 E. 36th St. a boy.
9 Don't Fence Me In -laurels to you. The column Ed. "acoh Pfc. and Mrs. Vincent Rom-

· March 24 1945 I"Casualties" shall continue,' Joe Soltel'O 1403 W S . 1
1 Mv DreiJXlS Are Getting and I'm sorry that it's get- Leo Carrillo er~vt. ,and' Jr~~rj::nrsr ·A.

· setter' , i ting bigger and bigger all the Tony Urias Kennedy, 1438 East Miles, a
2. A Little on the Lonely time. II' Gustavo \' asquez b

R A ~:",,;8ide ,Pvt. A. R. iesgo- gona, Roy Laos Pvt. and Mrs. Joe Rocha,
, j.:, Accentu'ate the Positive Iowa. Lack of space does not Laos Motor Service 2325 South 12th Avenue, a
, i~ ~Saturday Night permit my publishing the ar- Rodolfo Hjguera girl.

. ,.< ,5~· Rum and Coca Cola !ticle you sent; which was very El TucsonHnse Tech Sgt. and Mrs. William
,';" 6. Sweet Dreams, Sweetheart interesting: Injusticies are be- Otto Ruelas G V 637 S 4th A'h . asquez, . ve.,

r 7". I'm Beginning to see t e ing dealt right and left in this Alberto Brichta a boy.
Light ' war, and the incident you Fernando l?acheco --.v-

8. Toorah Loo~ahLi i~ention-that of picking up George Parker Armando R. Aros, Jr., Sea-
9. 'After a While I cigarette butts and ~atches, Solano Lec:on man First Class, recently gra-

-V- Ithrown by German prIsoners Dr. Edgar Romo duated from fire control
'KOBE AND MO~E I?f war at th~ Algona Camp-: school at the .Nav,al ~aini~g
More .and more thIS heart of IS demor~li~l!,g. (I know, have a keen sense in detecting Center, San DIego, Cahforma,

mineconfessesi . plenty o~ CIVIlians who w~uldl falsehood in othErS. They ha- and is spending a short leave
More and more I m caught In do all thiS free of char~e Justl ve keen wit ar,d are good with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. your caresses so they can keel? the Clgaret-, convesationalists congenial A. R. Aros, 1316 East Helen.
,\y~ed .by the breath of te butt~o chOIce of ~rand). and good natur~d. They are 'Mando is a' Tucson Hi gra-
, 'lour 81ghs I Pyt. P. lB. Rodrlgueq- faithful to their friends and duate.
.C601ed by the blue of your IChrIstmas Islan~. I took your will defend them irregardless' At the e~piration of his
. ,81. ., Iletter t~ Mr. Nicolas Sergura as to what it mHy cost them. leave, he v.:111 r~port to SJ;1oe
More and ~o~e I fmd It more and he 11 ~e glad to h~ar Their generosity and 10yaUy maker, Cahforma for asslgn-
~~ thrllli~g Ifrom Y0\I--<Just address him, are outstanding characteris- ment.

flO share thIS dream that at 607 North .Gr.a~de ~venue.; tics of Aries people. They I ~.
'needed fUlfillin,g I ~t. ~efuglO VIdal, In Bel-! love harmony, order and I ~ ~

<. and morel m less and I gUlm-1 m so;ry that we are, beauty. Often their tastes are I Frank Gutierrez, technician
, JIis unwilling ,unable . to prmt our. news- likely to be luxurious. Be- fifth class, son of Mrs. Juana
To give up wanting more and pape~ m .both Engbsh and, cause of this they depend Gutierrez, Route 1, has been

more of you ,SpanISh. Smce. few of. the much on evironment and sur. :serving in the European thea-
, . -v- -. ~oys read spamsh, w.e dec.ld~d. roundings and are apt to be tre bf operations for 15 mon-

IIA!IL OM£ It wl;ls best to prmt It m very discontented and become ths with the combat support-
Engbsh d' d' h th . d I. • k tr k'B lIi R s R driguez' lscourage Wit elr un er- mg wmg, crac uc 109 or-

'y ss 0 e 0 ---'VI-- takings. They should s.trive to: ganization of the air service
Pvt. Gibert Figueroa, some-, HAtP!PY BIR'lllDAYI overcome their lack of pa-, command. He is a member of

wliere with the 7th Army: '" tience and control their fiery an outfit that has been com-
'Glad you' enjoy our paper and Jose Dla7>-Aprl1 ~. outbursts of anger. Imended for its efficiency and
it will be a pleasure to have Santo Har<>--.:Aprll 4... - team spirit in driVing through
you visit our club. Alberto Ramlrez-Ap~l1 8 CHATTER is published any kind of weather to de-
PIc. Johnny Gallaro; some- Alberto Cordova-;Apnl 15 every first and third Sunday'liver the goods to ,advanced

where in the Pacific: Okay, Alfred LevYl-~pnl 16. by Spanish-American Mothers' combat stations.
we'l keep on giving you the ~anuel C. RodrIguez ~prll 16 and Wives Association, 38 1 -,V,-
cuuaties. RIcardo Galve~Apnl ~7 North Church Street, Tucson,I ' ,

Pfc. G. L. Granillo, some- Efren L. G.rad.111as-~pnl 21 Arizona. at the expense of the; A double measure of good
where in Germany: Quisiera Wal~er QUlhuls-Aprl1.22 Club Latino and' with the' news has come to' Mr. and
tener espacio para publica GLoule MFi· .Babasa-AAP;1112254 cooperation of the Club Gra-I'Mrs. Jesus G. Valenzuela, ..
"Mis Pensamientos en Guerra' enar? gueor~ pl. ,nada. 1422 South 7th Avenue, with
que manda este soldado, pero ~US~lrENCMar(u~ ~fr~ 25 All revenues from the sale the word recently received-
basta recordarles que la vi-' an , orra - pr.l of this paper are to be used that their son, Pvt. Jesus L.
da de un soldado es penosa yFred O. Lucer()-Aprl1 29 exclusively for the erection' Valenzuela, reported missing
~ligrosa. Como dice Granillo: I of a Recreation Center for'in action last November, is a

" las novias y esposas creen Birthday 'Reading for Those the Spanish-American soldie-' Ge~man prisoner of war. and
que el soldado aqui se manti-! Born March 21 to rs fom Tucson. . Itheir other so~' Machmist
ene besando francesas; sonI April 19 (Aries) Miss Rose E. RodrIgueZ'- Ma!e 3C Au~ustme Valenzue-

('contados los que gozan de esaThese people have possibi- Editor \ la, l~ recoyermg fro~ ~ounds
dicha, .pero sobra que un sol- lities of becoming great exe- Members of the Club Latino recel~ed m the PacifIC at a
.dado 10 hag,a para que todos! cutives and leaders. They' who pay for the printing of hospital on the west coast.
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WOUNIDED IN A(J.l'ION when he was injured at Ley- transpor~ c~mmand's Miami

I
te last December. His bud, IArmy aIr fIeld en route to

Sgt. Fr~ .F. Mendez, son Pfc. Lupe Hurtado is with IArizona. Lencho has ~erved 26
of Mrs. Alicia Mendez, 715 the "Thunderbird Division" Imonths in the PersIan Gulf
S. Fremont. somewhere in France. You Command and China-Burma

Staff Sgt. Willie C.. Hender- certainly must remeber Lupe India theatre, working in field
son, son of Mrs. Librada C. --,better known as "Relam-I hospitals. He is the son of F.
Henderson, 264 North Myers pago," a nickname he acquir-!Alvarez, 353 South Myers St.
Street.. ed when he was delivery boy Seaman 2c Frank A Han

pfc. Jesus RUlZ, son of Mrs. for the Star Mercantile. Lupe Isen is spending a 30 daYI
Juanita Machado, 220 Southlrecently sent his family some\leave at the home of his par
Grande Avenue. souvemrs--,a German helmet, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Han-I

Pvt. Lambert J. Clark, 20, ,cowski~ bag, Fren.cpAlag, te.a sen, 422.S?uth Arizona Av.e.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. ;set, knife s.et,.-afid. a beautI- Pancho Jomed the Navy m
Clark, 1313 South 9th Ave' ful IJUU'bi-e- accordion he had November, 1943, and has I

Pfc..:,..-~ son cN>ught in !tale. Another been ov~r~eas 11, mont~. He.
·'~':'-'-Of IrIis. Adela Chaparro, brother Adolfo, is employed has partICIpated m the mvas-,

South Stone Ave. at lJavi~-'MonthanField. ions of Saipan, Tinian and;
Pfc. Gus A. Gonzalez, son FlO Raul Mendoza, son of Peleliu. Two of his buds,.

of Mrs. and Mrs. Juan A. Mr. and Mrs. Luis Mendoza Henry and Albert, are also'
Go~ez, 236 West 4th St., of Hayden, has returned to serving with the NaVy. I
Gus 18 a Bushmaster. his base at San Angelo, Tex-' Pfc. Peter C. lona is Visit-j

Sgt. Modesto V. Verde, son as after a visit with his par- ing his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
of Mrs. Petra V. Verde, 567 ents and relatives in Tucson.'Pedro C. lona, 338 West 35th'
~on Ave~ue. . I Pfc. Jesus A. Gonzalez, son IStreet, from the Southwest

. Pte. Fedenco V. Garcl:a, 20, of Mr. and Mrs. Juan A. Gon- Pacific.
son of Mr. and Mrs Rafael zalez, 236 West Fourth St., is '.1'echnician Fifth Grade A- Pvt. Rodolfo C. Benitez,

. Garcia, 1317 South 11th Ave. with the army in France. 'lejandro G. Peralta is on fur- son of Mrs. Manuela C. Beni-
-V- Cpl. Frank S. Ruelas, soo lough from the South Pacific. tez, 230 North 4th Avenue.

GEBMAN PRISON-EBB of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rue-iHis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ra- -V'-
OF WAR . las, 1104 West Alameda, is I mon Peralta, reside at 621 (Washington, D. C.) and Leo-

Pvt Ed Ii Y Badilla Istationed with an Eighth Air West Helen. Inor A. Carriloo, 19.
b b' d tM M~ 0 Ba: IForce Bomber station in Eng- Radioman Third Class Gil- Roy D. Benites, 20 and Eva
~aan525 w~:i 17th Sireet. land. ~ert .Daily Montano is visit- S. Trevino, 19.
cr~ A n hew of Mrs I Cpl. Robert Q. Lopez, son of, mg hIS grandparents, Mr. and Juan M. Armenta, 23 and

Mar arer8~~ 100 South Mr. and Mrs. Ramon J. Lo- Mrs. B. Daily Sr, and his sis- Josefa Valenzuela, 49.
M.ye~ Street and brother of pez, 189 North Myers Street, ter, Darlene, 939 South Tyn- Louis A. Navarro, 47 and
Gilbert A '. is stationed with the ground Idan Aven~e: . Mary Olivas Flores, 34.

YU~V- crew of a B-24 base in Eng- Cpl. WIlham B. Munoz IS John L. Pena, 39 and Estel
land. Bob has three brothers' ley, after being stationed in Fisher, 24.

~
in the service: Ernest, >vho re' Jennie, 503 South Rubio AI- Vincent Diaz, 31. (Los An-

0... IIIIIIlrl Ob Whef.? cently returned to the states visiting his folks and his wife, geles) an? Edilia ~/. Yslas, 25
II, "" " and was on furlough in Tuc- Alaska for two years. 'AscenclOn Mumz, 19 and1____ son, Frank, who is recover- Pfc. Raul Gomez, husband 'Andelia Figueroa, 20.

By Miss Delia Ruelas ing from trench feet in Eng-1of Mrs. Hortense Leon Gomez, Concepcion Tapia Yslas, 22
. land, and Art, with the Army is on furlough fromCamp and Maria Magdalena Mar-

Staff Sgt. Damel ~ero, Air Force in Colorado Maxey, Texas. He is the son quez, 22.
".~an of 28 mon.ths m the Springs, Colorado. of Mrs. Lupe Gomez, 134 W. ~_ .
QUoa, Burma, India theatre, --V- 33rd St. The Tucson Badgers nme

, . ·wbo recently visited his bro- Pfc. Alex Montiel is visit- pounded across three runs in
, u.er, Arthur Otero, 103.West I Home on FUflOUlh ing his family at 25 West an extra inning game with the
. . Council Street, upon hiS re- Sahuaro after an absence of Phoenix Union Coyotes on

• ~ tum from overseas is cur- 21 months in the Aleutian Is- March 29 to win, 8 to 5. The
'. rently stationed at Fort Ben- lands. Before enlisting, he Coyotes came from behind in

'Ding, GC?rgia.. D~n .holds a By Miss Dora Rivas worked with his brother Fer- the seventh and last inning
, pr_dentlal umt cltatlOn. Two 1 . min, in the transfer business. to tie the count at 5 all! ne-

ofhis 'brothers are overseas, Reuben Suarez IS home on 'Francis Peter Brady son Icessitating an extra sessIOn.
and a third, Cpl. Albert Otero, 21-day leave to visit his mo- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Bra-\ -NI--
recently was killed in action ther, Mrs. Carmen Suarez, 38 dy, 427 North Third Avenue, Adolph M. Quackenbush,
in Belgium. The other bro-, East 16th Str~et, a~ter 19 is on a seven-day leave from, son of Mrs. Rose M. Quacken
then are Cpl. Edward J. Ot~- ,month~ of service With the San Diego. Francis enlisted in. bush, 14 East 15th Stree~, has

. ro with the Bushmasters m Navy m Southwest and Far the Marines this year. His been promoted to private first
the Phillipines and Cpl. S. Pacific theatres of war. Reu- brother Carlos is in the Phili- class while stationed with the
'J. Otero with the marines on ben is a signalman and saw ppines. " 15th air force service in Italy.
Guam. Iduty in six major fleet en- -iV- He was employed by the

'p,f H T H t d 20 gagements. He wears Asiatic- MA:BRJAGE LlOENSES Woolworth Company and was
, biot:~r ~f'rs' A~~t °Bra~ Pa~i~ic,. American ~heat~e, and Baltazar E. Terrazas, 25, I graduated from Tucson Hi.
. 439 ~,.. R d IPhlhppmes campaIgn rIbbons, d D L Romero 19 I -.,vI--
~onte _18510n oa, t ed b th . b ttl t an ora. ,. I
and son'of Anselmo Hurtado,' opp y e SIX a e s ars. Enrique Ruiz, 20 and Li- Pvt. Demetrio <;. Aguirre,
pUled by Tucson .recently on! Going overseas was quite an brada Garcia, 19.. son of I? R. .Agu~rr~, 4070
his way to a Texas hospital adventure for Pfc. Florencio Lionel Jes?s Medl~a, ~2, Anna~o~s Drl.ve, Is.m .Tuc
for final treatments before O. Alvarez, but flying home (Redwood City, Cahforma) son .vlstmg hIS faml1y after
CQming home. Henry receivedIwas a greater thrill, ~e ad- and Lydia Ruelas, 17:' . servmg ?vers~as for 39 ~~n-
the Purple Heart he earned mitted, as he was clearmg air Wm. R. Kranking, 22 ths. He IS a ~ushmaster.
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OONGRArJ.'ULArrIONS! HERE IS A CONTRIlBUTION BY OUR 1the raffle of a beautiful home
GOOD ,FRlEN'D, TITO FLORES SR. made bedspread, that took 9

By Miss Dora Rivas OONVERSION months to complete. The pro-
Pfc. Robert L. Perez, bro- ceeds of the dance went to

ther of. Mrs. Aida G. Ganz, h' k t the general fund of the Span-
who lives at 226 East Second Look, God, I ave never spo en 0 you- I d

ed
But now-'l want to say '~How do you do?" ish-American Mothers' an

Street, has b een promot to You see, God, they told me you didn't exist IWives' Association.
corporal on the Fifth Army And like a fool, I believed all of this.
front in Italy. He is a clerk Last night from a shell hole I saw your skyr- Ignacio 'Bracamonte of Pas-
with the 349th ''Kl''autkiller'' I figured right then they- had told me a lie. cua Village, was victim of a
infantry regiment. Had I taken time to see the things you made, railroad crossing collision and

Sgt. Aberto V. Murrieta, I'd known they weren't calling a spade a spade. the others were injured when
son of Mrs. Maria Valenzuela, I wonder,. God, if you'd shake my hand. a westbound freight train col-
623 South Main Street, has I Somehow-I feel that you will unl1~r"tand. lided head-on with an automo-
been awarded the Good Con- Funnyr-I had the time to see your face. -- bile at the Southern Pacific
duct Ribbon and the Euro-I Well, I guess there isn't much more to say, ---- Crossin West Speedway.
pean Theatre of Operations B I' f 'd' I kn' iofh~c~ar!Vw~as~Clta~~~~.20Ll._JRibbon with Bronze Star for ut m not a ral since ow you re near.

I guess the ''Zero Hour" will soon be here, feet. The injured were Felipe
participation of his unit in the But I'm not afraid since I kniw you're near. Elenes 18, and Albert Gar-
aedal w·arfare over western The signal! Well, God, I'll have to go. cia 18. The fourth passenger
Europe. I like you lots-this I want you to know- Adolpho Garcia 4 years old

:Pvt. Jesus-Ruiz, son of Mrs. Look, now, this will be a horrible figh~ was not injured.
Juanita Machado, 220 South who knows---J may come to your house tonigh~
Grand Avenue, has been a- Though I wasn't friendly with you before, Two soldiers, one from Tex-
warded the Purple Heart for I wonder, God,if you'd wait at your door- as and one from Arizona took
wounds received in the bat- Lookr-lJ'm eying! Me! Shedding tears! time out from the. battle zone
tIe for Zigza~ Pass on Lu- I wish I'd known you these many years- to give their opinion about
zon. Chu, now in the 151st. "'ell, I will have to go now, God-Goodbye. the fued between Arizona
infantry regiment, was a Strange-since I met you,)'m not afraid to die! and Texas over the movie
member of the picked guard KPA NEWS "Duel in the Sun".
of honor for Gen._MacArthur. .. . . Their say was that if they
on his return to Corregidor. I w111 receIve, In addItion to the· erman war targets. Dick is could go on a flying tour of
He now holds the Good Con- S~lver Star, the nation's third a gunn~r on the crew of a combat together, surely we
duct Medal, Philippines Li- highest combat award, the B-17 WIth the 8th AAF in could all make za movie to-
beration Ribbon, Combat In- P~le .Hear~, for y.rounds re- England. gether.
fantry (Badge, and the Asia- celved In actlOn. Hl~ company .......V- .,, _
tic-Pacific Theatre Ribbon Ico~ander wrote his parents: TlJOiiK)N NEWS Holy week events at the
with two Campaign Stars. I"He IS br.ave, ~urageous, r~ By Miss Irene Diaz Yaqui Indian Village at Pas-

Raul Arredondo, 2o-year spectful, Intel~lgentr--oand dId Edgar Bergen and Charlie cua started Palm Sunday
old IOn of Mr. and Mrs. J ..14. ,a marv:elou~ pIece of work on McCarthy appear~d .at Davis- March 25, at 11:30 a. m. Holy
Arredondo 2523 East Third, Corregldor. Fernando was a Monthan Army AirfIeld. Fran Saturday is spectacular The
Street, ...; recently been pro-: student at Safford Junior. Hi ces Wescott, glamorous Pow- Chapayekas turn remo~seful,
moted to sergeant. Since his before he entered the servIce. ers Model and James Sher- and the deer dancers mata
arrival in the Euopean thea-I Carlos Romo Rubalcaba, man comedian and magician chinis and pascola dancers
tre of operations, Raul haa· son of Mrs. Gregoria Rubal- in o.ld time vau?eville accom- perfo~m. Home-made skyroc
'been serving with the veteran caba, 1401 Sonora Street, has panled Bergen s show. An kets are sent up and the im-
305th bombardment group as been .promoted to sergeant. added attraction was the ap- age of Judas is burnedr."r;,r"<;~.
a radio operator on a B-17. Char!.le was. f<?rme.rly a Bush- pearance of "Dice," trick rno- ing the ceremonies. The

Pfc. Oscar R. Ruiz, IOn ofImaster, e~listlng In the Ari- vie horse with Gregory Peck, comes to a close Easter
Mrs. Marie R. Ruiz, 817 Ani- zona Nat~onal Guard, 158th star of "Duel In The Sun." day when an elaborate
ta Street, gun crewman, is a Infantry, In September, ~~. Nearly 5,000 persons jam- cession and church se
,member of the Math field He is now a mechamc In med the outdoor playhouse with all groups and d
artillery battalion which has Franc~, and has been over-Ifor on~ of the most outstand- participating.
taken an impressive toll of seas since October, 1944. ing shows in the history of1----
German armor in its 1~7 days Abe M~ndoza, husband of Ithe base. A fire at Miles Schoo
in combat on the Fifth Army Mrs. Chalita Mendoza, 194 N. promptly extinguished
front in Italy. Myers, has been promo~d.to The Knights of Columbus to the regret of the chi .

Joe Quiroz, 621 South Srd, ~rporal. . Abe IS. stationed will have their 38th annual at play on the schoolgrounds.
Avenue, is a gun corporal in In Ir~ WIth the ral1way shop ~ster Charity Ball at. th~ One chil~ was ~ld en<?ugh to
a cannon company that has battalion. PIoneer Ballroom on Aprl1 2. plead WIth the fue chief and
fought through nearly SOO Pfc. Jose H. T. Chiaffino, Proceeds will go to the Com ask him "to let it bu('~'l'~'~'W'tl
days of combat on the Fifth IOn of Mrs. Francis T. Chiaf- stock Hospital and the Pre- a little. Cause we need
Army front in Italy, lasting fino, 1012 ~est Ontario St:, ventorium. cation.
German emplacements as has been c~ted by the, antl- Our Spanish-American Mo- 1----

,close as 20 yards of friendly !.ank ba~talio~ of. t~~ Ten~h thers and Wives Association One ~f the largest all':~~~
infantry, .and never lost a gun. Mount81neer DIVlSlon In held its first anniversary dan- est carmvals The Craft
.... OUT-8'l'AR 3-29.. .. Italy and awarded the Com- ce at the Blue Moon Ball- came to Tucson Wed

Pte. Fernando Valdez, IOn bat Infantryman Badge. room, Tuesday, March 20th. March 21 and will rem
of· Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Val- Sgt. Richarl L. Lopez, son The dance was a great suc- 12 days. tl!liDl~,,"'~~+'il
dez, 1436 South 13th Ave., has of Mrs. Lucia Lopez, 1030 cess and everyone that at.:- ---
been awarded the Silver Star Colorado Street, has been a- tetnded was extremely ple~s- Tucson City Schoos __,;,.,'
for gallantry in action in the warded an oak leaf cluster ed with the way the even- Holy Thursday and Friday
recapture of Corregidor in the to the Air. Medal for "cour- ing was arranged. El Club in observance of Holy Week.
Philippines. Ferny is serving age, coolness and skill" dur- Granada assisted during the Special services are being held
with a paratrooper outfit and ing a number of attacks on dance by selling tickets for in almost all churches.
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Condecorado__1
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Ii"~::'~i=:u:,~i~~~:~~i'~i~~ie~~~i£ ' tltion, 38 North Church Street, Tucson, Arizona, at the
---- expense of the Club Latino and with the cooperation

of the Club Granada.

All revenues from the sales of. this paper are to be
used exclusively for the erection of a Recreation Cen
ter for the Spanish-American soldiers from Tucson.

Club Granada Reporters:

Misses Irene Diaz, Fresia Huerta, Mary Huerta, Dora

Rivas and Delia Ruelas.

Miss Rose B. Rodriguez, Editor.

Condecorado

Killed in Action Iii Wounded in Action I
European Area:

European Area: T5 Vicente V. Rosas, son of
Lt. Joseph B. Mica, son of Mrs. Irene V. Rosas, 406 N ,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mica, Carmen Street. I

1733 E. 4th Street.' Pfc. Eugene J. Valencia, hus-'
Pfc. Frank A Ruelas, son band of Mrs. Ramona G. Val-

El arriba ilustrado, el Sar- Jf Mrs. Victoria A. Ruelas, encia, 221 V2 N. Hoff. , I

gento de Estado Mayor Gua- 1128 N. 13th Avenue. Pfc. Edward M. Gr~dlllas,1 ,.
dalupe S. Lopez, hijo del Sr. son ,of Mrs. ConcepcIOn N'I EI Joven cuyo grabado pre-
y Sra. Ignacio S. 'Lopez, resi- Sgt. Gustavo E. Contreras, GradIllas, 448 W. Rosales St. cede, es el Pvt. Ramon M.
dente de Tucson, es el orgullo .50n of Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Pfc. Enriqu.e Y. ~ivera, son Ochoa edad 26 aiios, quien
de su Regimiento, y del Ej'er- a.. Contreras, 31 West 31st of Mrs. Francisca Rivera, 1327, no obstante su humilde grado
dto y de su Jefe, segun 10 Street. S. 11th A.venue. de Soldado raso se ha destaca-
siguiente, que copiamos de un Pvt Alfonso M Hernandez Pfc. Richard R. Almada, do tanto, por su heroismo en
oficio firmado el 20 de Marzo 24 . f M 'd Mr J 'brother of Mrs. Stella A. Are-II combates en Alemania 'que se
ultimo, por el Briga~ier Ge- H~r~~~d~z, ~i5a~ur ~tr~:~ nas, 630 N Arizona. , ,ha hecho ·acreedor a la Meda
neral Handford MacNlder, Co- C 1 R 1 F Vas:uez son Pfc. Manuel S. Encmas, son )la d~ a Estrella de Bronce:
mandante del 158 Regimiento )f ~r' M~~uel'Vasquez '1228 of ~r. and .Mrs. Raymond R.: Es hlJo del Sr. y Sra. Ven-
d~l Ejer~ito Americano, .diri- South' Fourth Avenue. ' En~~~as,MArIvalcaC' Q' t Itura 1Oc

87
h
6
o
K
a, resideLntes aqui

gldo al cltado Don IgnacIo. . . anue . um ero, en e roeger ane.
Pacific Region: 30n of Mrs. Artemisa C, QUin-,'

"Estimable Sr.. If>P~z: Aca- .' tero, 286 South Stone Avenue. This paper may be obtain-
bo Cle tener el prlVlleglO y sa- Pfc. Thomas P. Spencer, son I Pfc. Juan T. Granillo, hus-, .'
tlsfaccion de. aprobar y e~viar ')f Mrs. Carmen P. Spencer, ~and of Mrs. Mary G, Gran- iat La CaSIta Restaurant (Nick
a las a~torldades superlOres 164 S. Convent Street. lillo, 196 W, Si~pson Street. . iSegura), La Concha Drug
par!" ultlmarla, la Recomen- Sgt. Gustavo E. Contreras, I Pvt. FranCISco D. Rodn-/ .
daclOn de que se conceda. ~a son of Mr. andMrs. Gustavo Iguez" brother of Alfred D.I Store, Town Shop, ElySian
Estrtella de Plata a su hlJO R. Contreras, 31 West 31st. IRodndguez, 1112 Erie Street. Grove Grocery, Huerta's Gro-
el S~aff."~erge~~t Guadalupe was killed in action over Ger-' S/Sgt. Jesus Y. Valenzuela, I .
S. ~pez 'Su hlJ? es un com- many November 26 1944.lbrother of Mrs. Concha V.. cery, Martm Drug Store--6th
batlente de prlmera y un G . l' d M d 3 " I":'.J·t R" t . us was prevIOus y reporte en ez, 26 E. 32nd St. and 22nd Street Rodriguez
gran cr~l 0 a su eg~mlen 0 missing in action. He was a .,'
y a~ EJ~rcito. Usted puede ITucson Hi graduate and had 0 Cpl. Edward P. CanCI?, sonIthe TaIlor, Reuben's Furnitu-
sentlrse Justamente muy or- been in the armed forces 'a f M:r. and Mrs. Rosano M. "
gulloso de el, como 10 estamos, year and a half. He was a CancIO, 2~7. N. Meye~ St. re Store, Anzona Liquor Sto-

, .. I Pfc. Wilham C. StItes son d B'
los que andamos con el en el.,B-17 gunner servmg With the 10f Mrs. Maria J. Garcia' 736,re ,an Illy Durazzo, 527 N.
servicio. ._'-_ ,18th AAF in England. N. Contzezn Avenue. ' iStone Ave.
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i
turned from South America. Rivera and Sgt. Alfred Ri- is on furlough from Kingman,

lW d d· A' \ ,Pfc. Ramon Ochoa, son of vera, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Arizona. Ernie is the head
oun e In ctlon Mr. and Mrs. Arcadio Ochoa, Antonio Rivera, 411 Rosales man of the shoe repair depart

1015 Huron St. was wound- Street, who had not seen each ment.
Pfe Jose J Flores son of ed in action March 5 in Ger- other for 3V2 years, met re- -V-

Mrs Delfina <> Flores' 503 W many. His wife, Conchita, and cently in the South Pacific Back from the war zones
Mth Street' , . son, Ra~ Jr., also live in Tuc- where both are on duty. Alex are Corp. Frank R. Aros,
, Pfe. Alfr~ M. Mejia, son so~. HIS brother~ Jose, is a Iwas wounded in action the 4413 Annapolis. Drive, and
of Ben N. Mejia, 391 South pnson~r of war m Germany, day after the meeting. An- Pfc., Juan M. Olivarez, 44 W.
Convent Street and h~s older brother, Rey- other brother, Alfonso, is ser- MeSIlla 8t.
Pacific Region:' nal~~, IS serving in the South I ving in the Pacific with the -V-

Machinist Mate 3-'C Augus- PaCIfIC. I Navy, and another bud, Pvt., Pvt. Jose Chacon, former
· tine Valenzuela son of Mr. Pfc. Jose S. Bren~, son of Angel, is still in the states. employee of Reuben's is visit-

and Mrs. Jesus Valenzuela. Mr. and Mrs. ~osano Brena,1 -V- ling his family and many
Pfe. Jesus O. Ruiz, brother 11~ St Mary s Ro~rd, ~as Pfc. Frank M. ~ch~a, 536 friends. Joe was wounded in

of Miss Emma Ochoa Ruiz ~enousl~ wounded m actIOn West 17th Street, IS wIth the action in Europe and was
819 South 10th Avenue. 'm. M~Ila on Februar~ 23. 101st Airborne Division or.. brought to New York and la

'Pfc Ramon O. Valencia, son jHls WIfe, Isabel, and hIS se- the western front and took ter to Beaumont Hospital in
of lb-s. Josephine O. valen-I ven-months old daughter, Mar part in the battle of the EI Paso.
cia, Route l-..BOx 775. tha~ who.m h~ has never seen, B.lstogne pocket. I -V-

Pfe. selso E. VillegaS,[reSlde WIth hl~ folks. I -V"""":,,, ! Also enjoying the sunshine
friend of Pedro Tona, 338 W. CpI. Estamslao Redondo, CpI. Roy R. Waer, son of of the Old Pueblo is Cpl.
36th Street. son of Mr. and Mrs. Luis Mr. and Mrs. Martin Waer, Raul N. Maldonado, son of

PIc. John Rodriguez, son of Redondo, 551 So.uth My.ers ~t. 948 North Elder ~venue, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Maldona
Mrs. Beatrice Borquez, and was wou~ded. m actIon m Pvt. ~oe C. Sal~ldo, son of do, 526 Samaniego. Raul serv
husband of Mrs. Julia S. Rod- Fra~~e. HIS WIfe, the former Gerommo F. SalCIdo, 1234 W. ed 40 months with the artil-
riauez,2O West 25th St. CeCIlIa ~ortez, and daughter, Sonora, recently arrived in lery in the Pacific.

l'fc. Alex S. Rivera, son of I also reSIde here. England. Roy worked for the -V- .
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rivera,I ......V- :Southwestern Sash and Door Leatherneck Pfc. Antonio R.

· U1 Rosales Street, slightly - Company and Joe for the S.P. Palacios, son of E. M. Pala-
ded. I P II -V- . cios, 32 West Corral Street,

· CP USMCR, Rudolph C. rlSODers of War Paratrooper Rodolfo Hemt- is on furlough after serving
Coraova, husband of Mrs. Ber- ez, '~on of Mrs. Manuela C. in the Pacific as a mechanic
th. Cordov,a, 3438 S. Clark In German . ~n~tez, 230 North 4th A"fe., with a bombing squadron
Ave I P t J y. L V 'I IS m England recovermg which operated in the 'Mar-

. v. esus . a enzuela f t h f tMarine Pfc Burton A Nar-' f M' d M ' rom renc ee. 'shalls
. . son 0 r. an rs. Jesus V I'

N
cho, IOhn °36f 1MWr. an

22
d Mrd s. Jones IValenzuela, 1422 S. 7th Ave., For the part they played in 'A Sgt~VR-b rt B 1

arc 0, • n. and husband of Mrs Frances h h' . S f rmy . 0 e arce 0,
;Pfe. Jose R. Ochoa, husband B Valenzuela . t e IS~OrIC .uper ortress low son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose

of Mrs. AdeUna F. Ochoa, "Pfc Ro M Valdez ne-Ilevel mcendlary attacks on Barcelo, 48 Mission, is on fur
1012 S. 7th Avenue. h . f MY. l O· V Id' 90 Japan, .three Tucson men, a- lough from the Philippines.

p ew 0 Ie. a ez, 1 long WIth other members of Bobb tt ded T H'
Pfc. Francisco Felix, son of '11. Simpson Street. h 21 b b d Y a en ucson I.

• m ~_..... F li R te 3 Pf "J test om er comman , -V-
.l'ranc1iK;O _. e x, ou ,c. u~n P..~oraga, bro- have been commended by Ma-

· -:-Box 223. .her of MISS Ahcla P. Mora- jor General Curtis E. LeMay. ADDOS
. Pfc. Albert M. Flores, Ss ~a, 30 S. Convent Street. The Tucsonians are: Pvt. Mi-, Miss Leonor Morales Agui-
of Al,:ert M. Flores, 1348 . -V- ' ~uel F. Ruiz, son of Mrs. Mar- lar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
9t'hpf v=. V Garcia (aret Ruiz; Pfc. Augustine Manuel P. Aguilar 1246 N.

~'f Mrs e~~o1 V Garcia: 0" W" O"~? 'Tin" E. J~come, whose wife 14th Avenue, has ~nlisted in
i8i7Os 11th A e, I n, nlrl, 0, nlr, \farguet, hves at 2940 East the WAC medical department.

Pvt . Manuel ~n~morano, \fa~l; and Pf<:. Fra~k A~en- Two of her brothers, Arturo
hUl~d of Mrs. Artemisa T. Pvt. Wenceslao M. Garcia, :mtl, who~e WIfe, Nma hves and Antonio, are in the Navy.
ft___ 1120 ~ .., 0 t' J f WAG . S 1t 1514 Niagara. -V-• DIUDOrano, n. n arlO. r., son 0 . . lrCla, r., V N ...vy "Il'l1U;T .~1lI"1Ul'na

. h h d' 1122 North Euclid Aveune. ~ - .lSI '~"'''''''''''~'''.'''''
Wounded m t e .an .on was recentl raduated from -Pfc. Ferdmando M. Leon Joe FIgueroa RamIrez, son

· the .th1r~ day of the mvasl?n :he depart~e~t of fire con- Jon of M~. and Mrs. Mi~e of Mrs. Filomena Figueroa 0
of Iwo Jlma., Mar1n~ C~rp GIl- trol of Lowery 'Field Denver Leon, 920 Carmen Street, IS bregon, 452 Otero Street.
bert G1l1 kept on fIghting for 'olorado ' , now serving with the Marines Hans Robert Ovesen, son of1. mor days, and then on ' . V :m Iwo Jima. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Petter
.the 17th he was really knock- Pvt' FI- ~ LI -V- Ovesen, 3112 South 12th
~ Off his' feet and removed . oren mo amas, Avenue.
to • hospital. His Wife, Mrs. ~n of Mrs. Dolores Llamas, ~ Alfred Richard Valenzue-
£ophia Gill of1415 North San- t'·21 edSoufth C~ntral, thhas re- Home on ..Fulough la, son of Rosy Valenzuela,
ta.R1ta, has just had a letter urn. rom SIX mon s over- 3525 South Lundy.

''from Gilbert telling something ,eas m t~e European theatre Ralph Garcia Valenzuela
f his 1 ·· Enli t' . of operatIons on the U S hos- . , 'o nJurles. SlOg m )ital sh'p H ddl t . H' Pfc FlorenclO Alvarez, son son of Telesforo ValenzuelJ,

the Marine Corps in June, em oralril ~. es on. e IS of Mr. and Mrs. Florencio AI- 1614 Niagara.
1Ml, Gil was at Pearl Har- 'ta& Y Iehg t.reated .at varez, 353 South Meyers, is Juan BOnillas Garcia, son

,r.·bor when the Japs made their _.' b .genefa ts~a\ prIor home on furlough after two of Mrs. ,Margarita Garcia, 327
· ~lneak" attack. Besides the 0 emg rans e~ 0 an- years in India. Convent.
· Pearl Harbor attack, he also ?t~er Army hospItal for de- -V- Antonio Gamboa, Jr., son of

'. was in the battle of Midway. Imte treatment. "Sarge" Ernesto A Bautis- ,Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Gam-
He 1s the. son of Dr. and Mrs. -V- ta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose boa, 421 North Herbert.

_I'red Valles, who recently re- Two brothers, Pfc. Alex I E. Bautista, North Stone Ave., I Ricardo P. McCormick, son
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of Mr. ,and ~s. Ralph serr_l~ade. The devotio~ to duty ~fault t~ find with the medical-'Daughters: Mrs. Maria Canez,
ano McCormIck, 418 W. 18th. dIsplayed by Benme averted professIOn for pandering, Mrs. Margarita Thompson

Simon Morales Ochotorena, this unfortunate situation. within certain limits, to hu- and Amalia and Emilia Mo~
son of Concha Morales Ocho- The courage, personal brav- man pleasures and human lina; sons, Jesus Ernesto Fe-
torena, 126 W. 26th. ery .a?d aggre~sive initiative sensations of delight. So there d.erico, Hector, and Ge:,rge;

..-4V- exhIbIted by him reflect great' Judge, here take a snort." SIster, Mt'S. Francisca Molina'
CONGBA.rr.u.LATlONS! credit on himself and the His on~r answer will be "ten brothers, Eugenio, Jose, Ern:

. armed forces. or ten. esto and Robert Molina.
Margaret A. Brady, daugh- ..-4V- --.;V- Carlos Bustamante, 88, 305

ter of J!4rs. Carmen 11'. Brady, TUC§()N NEWS In aI?- effort to encourage a South Myers Street. Survi
40 West 'I'hird Street, who . , domestic source of cork that vors: Daughters, Mrs. Eva
is stationed with the WAC Marriage Licenses: will prevent such a shortage Andrade, Los Angeles' Es-
somewhere in New Guinea, . Ias has occurred during the ther Bustamante, F?esno'
was recently promoted to te- ~~':lel BS~nta 3rarla, 30, p~esent war, an acre of other- sons, Arturo, Los Angeles and
chnician fifth grade. anRice Fi er, O· 27 ,WIse waste land at the city Alfonso, Nogales.

~V- o~eo . ores rtega, , ,farm will be planted to 200 Jose B. Hubbard, Sr. 72,
Edward P. Cancio of 227 N. :;:exlC0

2
f lty) and Margaret ,cork 'oak trees. 765 North Amta St. Survivors

Myers .:st., recently was pro- pez,.. , . --IV- Wife, Mrs. Josefina Hubbard'
moted to Corporal. Marvm E. Blllmgton, 27, The Knights of Columbus sons: AI, Joe, Daniel and'

~"'_ (Atlanta, Ill.) and Martha E. held their annual Easter Mon- Frank' daughters' Mr . R ._
'. Camacho 23 ...'.' S. OSI

William P. DuPont son of M . i V I . 40 d day charIty ball at the PIQ- ta GrIjalva and Catarina de
Mr and Mrs Martin' H Du ,anue a enCla, '. an. neer Hotel. A group of the Jayme.

• ."WI:: W· C . h Marla Maldonado, 42 (MIamI, world famous Powers models Juan Diaz 52 1014 D 1
}Jont, l7VU est ongress, as Flordia). . ' '. e a-
been promoted to the rank of -v- were guests. war~. SurvIvors: WIfe, C~n-
techmcal sergeant in the US . . -V- cepClQn; daughter Angelita
Marine Corps. Bill is attach- Duo-Plamsts Bart'lett and Dr. and Mrs. Fred Valles de la Cruz; sons: Luis and
eel to the transportation sec- Rhobertson were p~esented at and their daughter, Miss Bet- Alberto; brother, Manuel, of

, ..tion at the El Centro Cali- t e Temple of MUSIC and Art ty Gil, arrived in Tucson re- Clrlexico, California.
fornia Marine corps air sta- -'V-. cently after spending several Edward Fimbres, 38, was
tion. He attended 'tucson Hi Alex Jacome was chosen to months in Peru and Argen- killed when he a.ccidentally
ed from the Pacific after hea~ the Tucso~ Rotary Club tina. They narrowly escaped fell off a roof. SurvIvors: Wife
and was a city employee be- durmg the commg year. jisaster on August 18, 1944 E!'Jlma Romero Fimbres; sons,
fore enlisting in January, ..-4V-.. when they got off their boats VIctor and Edward, Jr.;
1\*40. He recently was return- Ou~ weatherm~n IS ~ettmg It Acapulco, Mexico, en route daughters: Irene, Dolores and_

Alex R. Lopez, son of Mr. all mIxed u~ aga.m. He.s sent to .Peru: Immediately after Em1'!1a; b~other; Jesus; sisters
and Mrs. Mariano Lopez, us March wmds m ~prll, and theIr dlsembarkati~n there MarIll: LUlsa M?~tano,. Angel
411 South Park Avenue, has ~e expect ou.r, AprIl ·show~rs were several explOSIOns and tta RIvera, EmIlia Fehx, Car
been promoted to sarge. He m May. But It s a good thing the boat burned. All their mela Ruiz, all of Tucson, and
is with the infantry in the t.!te wt;ather was perfect for effects and their automoblie Mrs. Maria Mendoza of Los
Philippines i!iaster or we WOUld. have had Nere destroyed. Angeles.

·_V- ;0 use umbrellas mstead of -V- Miss Matilde Monteverde,
. Jur pretty Easter 1>?nnet~. The City Election on April 38, 1229 Niagara. Survivors:

Sgt. Solomon V. Gramllo, Ha~ were fu~ny thIS ~ear 3 resulted in victory for the Mother, Mrs. Delfina Monte
son of Mrs. Merc~de~ V. Gr~- 19am, but ~ha~ ~ wh~t gIves Democrats. Mayor Henry O. verde; brothers, Carlos and
~llo, ~7 ~t DlStl'lCt. St., IS us women mdlvlduahsm. Jaastad was elected to a se- Arnulfo.
m • Nmth AIr Force fighter- -:-;-V- . venth term, defeating Mal- Mrs. Maria Refugio Lopez,
bomber group, based in Tucson HI s Cactus Chronl- "olm Middleton' Charles A 74,425 West McCormick. Sur
}4'rance, Wh~ch w~ recentl~ ~le ha~ been awarded med~l 3rady defeated George H: vivors: sons: Fermin and Ra
awarded d18tingulShed UnIt 1st ratl1'~g by the Col~m~la Smalley for Councilman from mon, and a daughter, Con
battle ho~ors. Sol~, c.ook ScholastIC ~ress ~ss~latl~n Ward 1; J. O. Niemann was cepcion.
witl'). the Jabo .Ang~ls flgh- Jf ColumbIa Um~ersl~y m reelected as Councilman from Lawrence Emmet Rose, 35,
ter squadron. HIS wife is the ~ew Yo.rk. The ratmg IS th.e Ward 2, defeating Gene R. son of Mrs. and the late C. E.
f?rmer :~nita Olivas, 302 E. ~lghest m an an~ual competl Getty; and William Jacob Pis- Rose,. former Tu~son. school
Columbla'St. tion .to d~termme the o~t- tor defeated A. Gordon Kim- Isupermtendent, died m Los

.-JV.- . standmg hIgh s~ho.ol paper m ball as Councilman from! Angeles. He was a graduate
• Pfc. BenJamln O. Martine,z, the co~ntry. ThIS-IS the f~ur. Ward 4. There were three:of Tucson Hi and the U. of A.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Antomo th stral~ht year. th~ Chron,lde write-in votes from Ward 5! -V-
M. Martinez, 325 East 21st has achIeved thIS hIgh natIOn- for Frank G Robles for Ma-
has been awarded the Bronze al recognition. . HIT PARADE
Star Medal for gallantry ~n -V- yor. -'V- March SI, 1945
action .August 9, 1944, 1D EI Cl b G d b k ' ..
France. Bennie was assigned And here's a good alibi for u rana a rea -! l.r--'I m Begmmng to See
to duty with an infantry you to furnish when you are fasted at Paulos Restaurant the Light
force and was serving at an takert before the judge for be- (French Cafe) 0ll: Easter Sun-I 2.---'A Little on the Lonely
outpost which was attacked ing inebriated, which is a day, aft~r attendmg mass .and Side .
by a strong enemy patrol. He high-tone wor~ for sous~d: commumon. 3.---My Drea~s are Getting
was wounded painfully, yet "Why, Jedge, hlC, Dr. JOSIah .....oV- Better All the Ti~e.
continued to fire his weapon Oldfield, British surgeon" said Guat? from the J.aps. 4.-5aturday NIght
with such accurate results hisself that he saw no reason, helpmg the Mannes wrest 5.--Sweet Dreams, Sweet-
that the patrol was driven hic, from the medical point of DEAms heart ..
out. Bad a penetration been view, why a man should not 6..-.Accentuate the POSItive
made by the enemy, a ser- get roaring drunk once a Jesus Molina, 41, 344 West 8.-JRum and Coca Cola
ioull threat to the operations month. An~, Judge, he fur-I 39th Street. Survivors: 'Yife 7.~andy
in progress would have been ther says, hlC, that he had no'Mrs Wenceslao Mohna; 9.r-'More and More
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, April 7, 1945 <. •••••••••••••••••••••• B I
, 1.-My Dreams are Getting Members of the Club I.' ~azi, where he is stationed~Field, near Tampa, Florida,

,Bett,er All the Time wIth the a~my. Special guests where he is undergoing com-
2..-.I'm A Little on the Latino who pay for at the affaIr were the mem- bat crew training as a gun-

Lonely Side bers of the 158th infantry ner on a B-29.
'3.-4'm Beginning to See the Printing of fwhol arhe now in Tucson on --N.-

': the Light this paper: ur o,ug . Special event of the Ernesto R. Garcia, son of
4r-Candy ,evenmg wa~ the opening of Manuel B. Garda 1237 South
5,-8 t d N' ht -----lV-- ,a bank whIch theIr mother 11th Avenue, is on a 3O-day
6:-R~ :~d ~~ca Cola had kept for the boys ~hile furlough from Hammond Ge-
7.~weet Dreams, Sweet- P. M. 'Elias they were away. It contamed neral Hospital, Modesto, Cali-

heart Ronaldo Elias lover $400. I ' fornia. Ernie was seriously'
S.-Let's Take the Long Miguel Bustamante -V- wounded in action in Belgium.

Way Home Jacome's Dept. Store Tucson's business areas His brother, Gustavo, is
9r-Accentuate the Positive Carlos Robles were almost deserted as the serving in the Philippines.

-V- Ed. Jacobs I~ity joine~ with the nation -N-
Joe Soltero m mournmg for President

S~ DREAMS, Leo Carrillo Roosevelt. All of the larger. Pfc: Jess F. Celaya is visit-
SWEEmEABT Tony Urias - business houses were closed mg his folks at 424 North 5th

Good night, sweet dreams, to- Gustavo Vasquez all day. Avenue after serving with the
morrow's another day Roy Laos -,V-- Marine air corps for 14 mon-

Till then sweet dreams, sweet-I Laos 'Motor Service I ,ths in the South Pacific.
heart Rodolfo Higuera Judge William G. Hall, af- -iV-

Good
'. 'ht I t' ht I'll EI Tucsonense Iter 10 years ~er;;ice as a Pi- .

mg , S eep Ig , Otto Ruelas I rna County Junst, resigned, Corp. Rupert CarrIllo, hus-
see you along the way and John 'D. Lyons, Jr. was band of 'Mrs. Rachel Navarro

In dr am t dr m Alberto Brichtae s, swee ea s, appointed by Governor Sidney Carrillo, 5'50 South Stone, has
; iw th art Fernando Pachecoee e . George Parker Osborn, effective May1. arrived in the U. S. on fur-
May Angels up above -V- ough from the European thea-
Watch over you S9lano Leon tre of operations wherG he __

:'And keep you safe my love Dr. Edgar Romo Neptune has found a strong served 10 months with the
Until the dawn breaks thru , . opponent in Sgt. Louis D. field artillery.
<.:iood rUght, sweet dreams, to- ;A1e~ C. !Rentena, 1312 West GGerlach, brother of Mrs. Ann -

morrow's another day OntarIo, has bee':l pro~oted to 9'. >Delgado, ,1231 East. Edison -V-
Good night, sweet dreams,' sergeant.. He IS wIth. the :street. LoUle, supervisor f?r Tucson service men, aver-

sweetheart. I~rmy AIrways CommuDlcat-, ~he 693rd port compa~y, m aging more than three years
. -V- :~n System serving in the .he pas~ month has tWice. ~a- duty in the Southwest 'Pacific

~uropean theatre of opera- ~,ed sal1o~s f~o~ drowDlng. theatre, Wave been returned
'IIAIL OAiLL .ions. ' rom a ShlI? hiS dls~hargega.ng to the United States on fur-
8J 'fbe Editor Aviation Cadet Juan S Mr_ Nas un~oadmg, he Jumped m- lough. They are Staff Sgt.

. . . j 'J . Co ,0 the ICy water of Port de M I B I R t 1 St ff
Dominlo G ValencIa-Hawaii ero, r., whose mother re- 3 Ft' anue erna, ou a

You Ibo~ld see Val in his sides at 244 -South Main 'grad- )f°';!mc, r.alndceA, 0 r~scue a.IPalr Staff Sgt. Albert Lopez, son
, ' . t d I" 1 perl e mencan sal ors fMC d 1 . L'grasa ·,Ikirta' He sent the As- la e recent y With Marana At 'd' ht th '1' 0 rs. an e arIa opez, ..

l\Xlation pictures of himself ~rmy airfield's 26th class in :teppe~I m
g
th , as elsakors 446 South Elias; Staff Sgt.

in hula 'skirts posing with :ormal parade ground cere- I 1" ~ ~ ga.n
g
d
P an , da Edward Ochotorena, son of

k
",1"aUI Villare'd from San An- ,monies. ' as lnt

g
,artc wmd hcaufsell Bias M. Ochotorena, 57 West'ne 0 miss ep an e e J k . Staff'S t MIG

\One. Mae Weet couldn't have· t th h b'· ac son, g. anue, .,(, d better' Wh t t Johnny IS a 1937 graduate .n? e ar or, hIS head Rossini son of Mrs. Manuela
i,., ~neU:le 'he h~ on ':usa!::e; of Tucson Hi and attend the !tnkmg the quay: His buddy de Her~era, 546 West Clark;

He aIJHDt ictures of Mik~ J. of A. one year. lumpe~ to, save him and soon Sgt. Manuel Marquez, son of
' __,I. 'usedP '~bo." -V- was -fIghtmg a strong off- Mr and Mrs Roman Mar-

}, ,",Whuur--he to unce ihore current to keep--himself . 38 ',. .
.:, al. \he Blue Moon-end Fer- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Terra- Zrom sink' ,Lo' b quez,3 East AViation Drive

naDdo ''Canitas'' Canez zas, 591 South Stone Ave 'ng th l.~g. f UlS, h~ servt- Sgt. George Montenegro, son
~e .eDda-Ge~y observed their 35th wedding l sh' edsa~or,s ro~ IS Pt~ of Mrs. Anna B. Montene'J.ro,
. .a,'ee l<.oy Laos president of mniversary recently as well ~an'l l~thec t' Jumpe. over ef 24 West Simpson; Sgt. Ma-
'" th f h' . 1 WI ou removmg any 0 I H 0 f M
'the Club Latino, is most de- l~ h e return 0 t eir sons, ~1is clothing. lie saved the un- lu~ " Hro~, son3tS E rSi
MrVing of credit for his co- .,ec . Sgst. Frank and Store- :onscious sailor first, and then 2~~n~~ i. Sr~na, Ad Ib ~.
operation. He didn't have 1'0 teeper econd Class Rene, vent after the would-be res- ree, g. a er 0

. /be asked to help-.he offer- Nho had not seen each other . B. Aros, son of Mr. and ~rs.
ed it himself. or four years. Pancho, who .uer. -V- Steve Aros, 822 South ArIzo-

'Pvt. 1)4. F. Salazar-India ~~tered the service in 1941 na Avenue.
says for me to publish the fol- vlth the national guard, Two weeks earlier, from a

I" lowing' spent almost a year in Pana- similar position on another
. na before he was sent to the ship, he spotted three French Marine Pfc. Gilbert L. Te-

"EI joven soldado Pvt. Man- 10uth Pacific where he fought Isailors clinging to an over- llez is visiting his folks, Mr.
ual F. Sll1azazr estacionado en vith the 158th Infantry in turned row-boat several 'hun- and Mrs. Philip M. Chaoss, ..

". el pais de India, ha recibido :our major battles. He was dred yards off-shore. He re- 234 East 24th Street, after
F:., noticlas en el pape! 'Chismes' vounded on Arawe. Rene, ported this to his pier officer more than two and a half

,de la Jll,uerte de unos de sus- who has been in the service who immediately sent out a years of guard duty in the
amigos, en bataUa, Filiberto S. limost two years, arrived rescue party. Pacific. "Whattaman" Gil has

~~;~Aguirre, y desea dar SIlS sen- 'lome unexpectedly. The night ' -V- grown somewhat since he left
timientos a su 'querido madre If the big fiesta, Robert Fig- Corp. Henry B. Aros, son he's now six feet tall .and
Carolina S. -Aguirre, y a suI leroa, a life-long friend of ')f Mr. ,and Mrs. Steve 'Aros, weighs 168,' just eighteeen
hermana, 'Sra, Mike de Mar- i'rank,. c~lled him long dis-! 322 South Arizona Avenue, pounds more than when he

,.tinez." • ~ance from Rio de Janeiro, is now stationed at MacDilllleft.
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IDEDJlCATOBIA I And speaking of the Mari- ;------------,, ,

'Par, el dia de Las Ma-! nes, look wh~t the Milwaukee Ca"sual·,t,·es '1 ~·IId· A' =i
drecitas. IJournal says. \ I e In· cbOA-

Con todo carino y respeto mEHEBOES OF IWO JIMA
dedico este humilde ejemplarl. , (I may have published I .
a todas las Madrecitas ,que A grateful n,atIon has awar some of these casualties in"
han hecho el sacrificio de ex-I ded 1,542 MarIne veterans of previous issues. The families
poner la vida de sus hijos Iwo Jim~ their decorations. of the soldiers as well as the'
queridos por darnos la Ii- The MarInes were told, at a office of war information re-',
bertad I ceremony attended by three lease the casualties but at dif- '

Son· mis ruegos que p~1 vice-a~als, six commpdo- ferent times, thus the duplica-!.,
este dia tan sagrado de 1 res,. a lieutenant general and tions.) I-

'N...tro Senor nos haya f .,. other Army officers, .t~at their
.....do eOn la Victoria y courage ,and saCrIfIce has

- P~.-y. el-' ·regreso' de br6ught tthe ~ar much nea- IWounded "n Act,·on [II
n,lfitroa ioldados. . rer to conclUSIOn. I

We think that the impor
tance of Iwo Jima and the Seaman 2C Placido Estrada.
kind of battle put up by the hUS1:land of Mrs. Lupe Rami
Marines to win it have not rez Estrada, 715 South 11th
been sufficiently appreciated Ave~ue, and brother of Miss
by the AmerIcan people. Angle Estrada. 508 West 17th
Nothing but sheer courage Street. .
won that island. This was the Staff Sgt. LoUIS Sandoval,
gre3test battle in Marine his- husband of Mrs. Rosario San-
tory and one of the great doval, 340 W. Simpson St.
battles of this war. Pvt. Gregory M. Ybarra,

son of Mrs. Florence Ybbarra, OONRAOO vrfi.BDUGO
Strategy dictated that the 447 South Melwood.

fight be made and the Mari- Pfc. Juan T. Granillo, hus-r' ..
nes were equal to it. All glory band of Mrs. Mary G. Grani- (CortesIa del Tucson CItizen)
to them. Ho, 196 W. Simpson. iEl SO'ldado Conrado Vertlu-

........J,V,.- Sgt. Manuel M: Ochoa, bra- go, edad 25 anos, de Tucson,
. Navyman Ramon Bracamon ther of Miss Bernardina M. fue muerto en combate en
te son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra- Ochoa. 536 West 17th Street Alemania el 9 de A!bril en
m~n BI'acamonte 556 South IPvt. Francisco D. Rodri curso, segun noticia re'Cibida
Myers Street. is' visiting the guez,. brother of ~lfred ~ por su !"ama Mrs'. Joe Verd~
Old Pueblo from Treasure Rodnguez, 1112 Ene Stree. go. resldente aqUl en el nu-
Island California S/fSgt Jesus Y. Valenzuelr, mero 36 de la caille Md:or-

, V . brother of Mrs. Concha V. mick.
"L l-:;D- . Mendez, 326 East 32nd St.

Pvt. ' a 0 omIngu~z, son Pfc. John S. Rodrigue?,
of M,rs. Nestora DomInguez, husband of Mrs. Julia S. Rod-, . •
608 Contzen, who served two riguez 20 West 25th Street OHA~ IS. pubhshed
years in the medical corps M '. Pf J A C . every fIrst and thIrd Sunday
has been transferred to th~ t arIne fMc. esdusMr · Ga~- by Spanish...American Mo-
" ro, son 0 r. an s. UJ- oth d W· A . t'Infantry In England. He atten 11 M C t 126 W ers an Ives ssocla lon,
ded Safford Junior Hi and Wr~? t . as ro, d d .. 38 North Church Street, Tuc-

--Le..J'unta Patriotica Mexica- worked for Sundt Construc- :.s In~o~, was 2~un e 1 In son, Arizona, at the expense
. tion Company' Ja~ IOn J e ru~y T on wHil? of the Club Latino. .

na, con la coope~acion de la Ima. esus IS a ucson
Asociacion 'HispanoJAmerica- -V~ _ graduate and was employed in :All revenues from the sale
na de Madres y Esposas cele- Pvt. Antonio Corrales San- the circll1ation department of of this paper are to be used
bro E!l Cinco De Mayo en el chez. 18, son of Mrs. Virginia Tucson Newspapers, Inc., be- exclusively for the erection
Parque. del Armory. Resulto R. Sanchez, 430 East 19th St. ,fore entering the Marines in of a Recreation Center for
muy lucida la fiesta; hubo has arrived at the infantry I January, 1943. During "boot" the Spanish-American sol
venta de bonos de guerra, y replacement center' at Camp. training at San Diego, he was diers from Tucson.
lal madre'Citas y esposas tuvie Wolters, Texas, to begin his outstanding man in his re- M· Ros B Rod·
ron puestos de refrescos y basic training as an infantry-! cruit platoon and was award- ISS e., rlguez,
barbacoa. ' man. I Con,tinued on /Page 2 Col. 1 Editor
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Wounded in :Action 1 Mrs. Teresa R. Riesgo, 63 Combat Infantryman's Badge
ed the honor badge of effiden-I Killed in Act'lon IsWest Cushing Street; ~taff Bronze Star, Silver Star and
cy. gt. Dan M. Rosovich, 270 Purple Heart. His combat du

!Pvt. Raul R. Chavez 24 I North Court Street; Staff ty began with the invasion of

\ ~~~t::~:~ ~~~ns:hc~~IM;~tR~;~~~iLo~zR~~~ ~~ ~f\Jr rkJk~~~e~5tt,~s~ ~~~~JJt;v~~~~d~ at~~~
ifornia eight years ago' with: Box 791. 10th Street; and Corp Raul catta, Sicily, and served throu
his parents, Mr. and Ml\s. Ga-I Pvt. Jose Rivera! husband N. ~aldonado, son of Mrs. gh to the fall of Messina. In
briel Chavez, was wounded in of Mrs. Eleanor RIvera, 414 ~arla Ma~donado, 526 Sama- the Italian campaign where
tJ:1e right leg and thigh while W,est 28th S~reet. . m~go, who s~rved ~O months he won the Silver Star, he
on duty with an armored in- Pfc.. FrancI~co Felix, son of "':'I~h the artillery m the Pa- was credited as being the
fantry unit in Germany on FranCISCo Fehx, Route 3, Box cifiC. first man to swim across the
February 26. 223. -Ni- Volturno River and return

rrech 50 Alexander R. La- Cpl. Tony A. Leon, son of Pfc. Ramon Ocho~, son of under heavy fire with valua-
pez, son of Mrs. Mariana La- Mrs. Mary Leon, 1027 South Mr. and Mrs. ArcadlO Ocho~, ble information. He received
MZ, 41,!_South Park, was re- i 5th Avenue, died April 2 in 1015. Huro~ Street was. woun- the Bronze Star at Anzio for
cennypresented the purple IBurm~.• He enlisted in the ded m A~tlo~ March 5 .m Ger- exceptional accomplishment
heart for wounds received in ,army m March, 1943 and was many. HUI WIfe, C~nch~ta, and while on patrol duty. His
the Pacific Theatre. Alex was sent overseas in January, son Ra.y, Jr, also live m ':fuc- fourth ca!11paign began in
the tint man to volunteer 1944. In addition to his ma- so~. HIS brother~ Jose, IS I Augu~t WIth a landing near
here when conscription start-. ther he leaves six sisters, Mrs. prlSo~er of war m Germany, MarseIlle, France. He was
'ed~ His compa.ny was the first Claud Vega, Mrs. Carlos Cot8, and ~s oth~r br~ther,Reynal- wounded last ~anuary by shell

"-...-tlO,-enter Manrla,W'here he Mr~. Robert Quihuis, Mrs. do, . I~ servmg m the South fragments whl1e making an
._, was wounded. IPhIl Johns, and Misses Ar- PaCIfIC. . attack across an open field.
~ Fred V I' f mida anld Virgina Leon. -...v-.
-nCo a enCla, son 0 I P AU PIc Benjamin 0 Martin..Mrs. Rita Quihuis 1121 South . vt. onso M. Hernandez" f M d b Ant0Di6lll••III....g*·~ KADING FO&

..9th Avenue, haa ~n award- 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M~ ~arti~e:,D325 'E~ 21at. . ~_ ...__ 'le··..

eel the Purple Heart for Hernandez, 515 Oury St., was h bee d B' _VDD~ ---

ds
. posthumously awarded the Sil as n awar ed the ron-

woun received m action on St b d' t' f P . ze Star Medal for gallantry """TO'D't' JO M1A11&
January 14th 1945 Iver ar y uec Ion 0 reSI-. t' A 9 944' ,oA,. --l¥' dent Roosevelt for exposing m ac Ion ugust ,1 m

- himself to enemy gunfire in France. B~nnie -.yas assigned. -V-

I
-----------""il order to obtain beller obser- to duty w.th BU. mlantry lor- These people make lIO<>dPIIIIHrs of Wlr vation on two German rna- ce and ~as servmg at an out- students because of their re-

I . chine guns 200 yaros away ~ost whIch was attacked by a ceptive minds and their abil-
,---- .for his 60mm mortar section. strong enem~ patrol. He was ity to retain what they have

Ptc. Itoy M. Valdez, nephew IThe machine guns had inflict- '!ounded pam~ully, yet c~n- learned. These people usually
of Mik 0 V ld 190 W ed mortal wounds on 15 men tmued to fIre hIS weapon With have good health which they
SJmpeo: . a ez, . ,in his own infantry company. such accurat~ results that the retain through the years.

. • IThe Silver Star was present- patrol ",:as dlfven out. Had a They were also born under
PIC. Juan P. Moraga, bra- ed to his parents recently at ;>enetratlOn been. made by the sign which denotes sue

tber of Miss Alicia P. Mora- the University of Arizona by .he enemy, a. ser~ous threat cess and wealth. Hasty marJ

ga, 80 S. Convent Ia military representative. He to the operations m progress riages should be avoided by
Pvt J V I I has three sisters and an older woul~ have been ma~e. The Taurus people. They are

of )(~ etJ'Kar; eV~:~u:~: brother, Pfc. Gabriel Hernan- ievotIon. to duty, displayed quite insistent upon haviqg
14.22 So'th 70th Ave .' dez, now serving in an artil- by Benme. averted thiS un- their own way-a toM-deal of

u • Ilery unit overseas. fortunate situation. The cour- the time. They should strive
Pvt. Robert Polanco, son of age, pers~n~l. b~avery a~d .'ag- to overcome their tendency to

••..,-.-1..........Juana Polanco, 44 West . ~ressl.ve ImtIatIve exhlblte.d be headstrong. Because of
14th ·Street. I The followmg Tucson ser- by ~Im reflect great credit their great amount of vitality'. Ivicemen have arrived in the on hImself and the armed for- these people are able to ac:

-lV- United States on frulough ces. complish much for themselves
Pfe. Ferdinanda M. Leon, from ~he Pacific the~~re of -V- They' are diplomatic, would

18, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. 'Mike operation w~ere they serv~ Lumber valued at $2,000 make g~d politicians, and
Leon, 920 Carmen Street, isl39 months With the infantrr· and a house nearby were des- careful ~ matters. pertaining
now.serving with the Marines Tech Sgt. James A. DaVIs, troyed when flames raged to mon~y. ~ey like all the

_ on IWd Jima s?n of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Da- through a quarter block used good things m the world and. IVIS, Sells ~tar Route; Tech. lumberyard at the Quality love to entertain.
~V~ . Sgt. Martm M..Ocbotorena, Fuel and Feed Company, 2330 -V-

S
.... 801 V G . '11 son of Mrs. Martm Ochotore- North Oracle Road
••. omon . rani 0, oa 126 West 26th Street· .

80ft of Mrs. Mercede.s V. Gra- Te~h. Sgt. Frank M. Terrazas: -.V- .
nW9, 337 East Distnct Street, 591 South Stone Avenue' Staff Sgt. Oleg.arlo Valen-. '
is in a Ninth Air Force figh- Staff Sgt Walter A McDa: zuela, son of Mrs. Santos 1. This paper may be obtain
ter- ~ber group, based in nald 1815 South Si~th Ave- Valenzuela, 140 South Main ed. at La Casita .Restaurant
I'rance, which has recently nue.' Staff Sgt Joe M Men- Str~et and a veteran of four (Nick Segura), La Concha
been awarded distinguished dez' son of rita Flo'r~s Sr major campaigns in Africa, Drug Store, Reuben's Furni-

, unit battle honors. Sol is 916 South Sixth Av~nu~~ Sicily, .ltaly, and France, is ture Store, Arizona Liquor
cook with the uJabo Angels"t Staff Sgt. Jacob P. Lamon: recovermg from wounds. at Store, Town Shop, Elysia~
fighter squadron. His wife is husband of Mrs. Lena B. La- LaGarde. General ~~spltal Grove Groc~ry, Huerta s
th f A't Oli 302' New Orleans. In addition to Grocery, Martm Drug StSore

.. e ormer m a vas, . mon, PIOneer ~otel; Staff his campaign ribbons with 6th Ave. and 22nd St., and
. East Columbia Street. ISgt. Lupe R. Rlesgo, son of many stars, Olegario has the Rodriguez the Tailor.
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escorted by two cr,mrades. nacho rvt. Ochoa and three given the personnel of a por-

i Wh ? I
They were startlec' to see a others soldi~rs were held up table hosital unit which in-Dh, Wherl, Dh, IfI Jap walking tow::.rd them, his by a minefield on the river cluded Cpl. Gustavo G. Gast-
hands raised ;:1 apparent sur- bank the night of the initial elum, son of Jose Gastelum,

Lt. Jerry Delgado, Jr. render. It Vias an old Nip crossings, and came over the 919 Cuesta Street.
whose wife, Dorothea, and ba- trick, and Armando's comrad- 3auer the next morning in Pfc. Santiago R. Lopez,
by daughter, Janice, live at es did not fall for it. They broad daylight, perfect tar- 922 South Tyndall, has been
3a17 East Speedway, has just quickly raised their weapons gets for the Nazi guns train- awarded the Bronze Star for
completed his 21st mission and fired. The "Chapa," a <!d on them from the hill. heroic achievement in action
over Eur ope as a B-17 pilot grenade clasped tightly in Landing on the German side, on November 20 in Germany.
He is the son of Mrs. and Mrs: ea~h hand, fell dead. "Whew," they fought their way to a Alfred~. Molina, son of
G F Delgado 422 N Her- saId Armando, "in four days wrecked house where for two Jesus Molina of 920 South
b~rt·· , . I've really been through the days and nights, they were Railroad Avenue, baa been

oA.' brother, Cpl. Ray Delga- mill!" pinned down by machine gun, promoted to corporal at Mu-
ga, Who has been overseas 2 Pvt. /Frank B. Federico, -V- roc, California army. airfield.

. 'th th Th' d • - PIc. lDItebul P. JiIartiDez.~ears, 15 WI e Ir .lUmy husband of Mrs. Theresa La- son of.Cu!03.A,..Martinon m
l~ the ElJro~ean theatre; a pez Federico, 173 South Con- CONGRATULATION! West fth Street, hal"been
SIster, Pvt: Cru~ Delgado, of \Tent, is under treatment at The only three survivors of cited by the 338th Infantry

•the WAC, IS statIoned at Fort Baxter general hospital, Spa- "he famous little group of regiment of the 85th Custer
~leth~rpe, Ga., with a med- t<:ane, Washington, for wounds marines who raised the flag Division and awarded the
lcal umt. . suffered tn action in the Eu- on Mt. Suribachi went to see Combat Infantryman Badge

Staff Sgt. George N. DI~- ropean theatre. He was re- President Truman recently for action against the enemy
.O!! son of Mr. and Mrs. NIck ~ently transferred to Baxt~r 'They will make personal ap' in Italy.
Dlamos, 1401 East Mabel, has ..rom HaHoran general hO~)l- pearances in the 7th war loan -v-
been awarde~. th~ee .battle tal, State~ Island, New York. drive which starts May 14. .

tor pafticlpatlOn In the Pvt. GIlbert G. Gonzales, One of the survivors is Pfc.! H F h I
r., Northern France whose wi.fe lives at 527 South Ira H. Hayes, 22, of Bapchule, . ami al Irl011

. y war campaigns. Rqssell, IS at the arm Arizona, a member of the Pi-r
_ a cav~1rY. group lice forces i- ma tribe of In~lians.
. . .' of .the 7th rado. Sgt. Mike McKenna, Jr., son

. He also .wears th rd In- Sgt. Raul Arredondo, 20, of Mr. and Mrs. Mike McKen-
Purple Heart. fan ry Division of the. First son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. na, Sr., 135 South Main, is

IPfc. Rudy V. Duarte, son of Army and took part in bat- Arredond<1, 2522 East. 3rd, has visiting the Ola Pueblo from
Mrs. Carmen Duarte, 1402 tles in Belgium and Luxem- been aw~rd~d the A~r Medal the Philippines. Mike had
Ontario Street, is among the bourg. ..,..... 1 ~or m~rltorlOus achleve~ent been overseas 39 months. He
supply men at a huge air ser- ." ". m .aerlal combat. Raul IS .a has two brothers in the ser-
vice command depot in Eng- Pvt. Lalo Dommgu~z. son radIO operator on a B-17 In vice; Steve, in the Philippines,
1 d H · b d ..... uel is al- of Mrs. Nestora Dommguez, England. and Manuel in the Southan. 15 u, _an, 608 Contzen who served two . . '
80 in the armed forces. years in the medical corps, Pfc. Reu,ben G. Arvizu, son PacIfIC. S~e~e was recently

, . has been transferred to the in- of Mrs. Albina Arvizu, 907 reported mJur~. .
Pvt. ·Armando Espmoza,. t . En I d H tt d South Santa Rita Avenue and Tech. Sgt. RIcardo O. Gar-

f J ~noza who can rym g an. e a en - , d f ·d.... f TuIOn 0 esus ~!'" ed Safford Junior Hi and Pvt. Ray B. Grijalva, Jr., son uno, ormer r~l. em.o c-
owns La Guaymense Barber worked for Sundt Construct- of Mrs. Balvaneda Grijalva, son but ~ow .lIvmgm Los
Shop on Meyers Street, ~oin·I' C i47 Rosales Street have been Angeles, IS on furlough after

_ ed the 3 2nd "Red Arrow' di- !on ompany. cited by the 338th Infantry having served in the South
.--~on while these veteran~. Christmas was a little late Regiment of the 85th "Cus- Pacific three years. He is

fantrymen were fighting theIr this year for Pvt. George M. ter" division, and awarded the visiting with his gra~dparen~
way into the mountains along Ochoa, son of Mrs. Carmen B. Combat Infantryman Badge Mr.. and Mrs. Ref~glO ~a
the Vma Verde tratl on Lu- Ochoa, 216 West 23rd St., who for gallant conduct in ground & his aunt, Mrs. RIta QUI'hUIS.
zon.. It w~ rough going and is among the members of the combat against the enemy on Staff Sgt. A'lberto R. Lopez,
in four days"'Espinoza figures 16th Infantry Division, holed the Fifty Army front in Italy. a Bushmaster with the 1Mth
he saw enough action to up in pillboxes which ~ess Pvt. Francisco E. Bernal, Infantry, has arrived in Tuc-
clearly place himself. in t~e than two weeks ago were a brdther of Mrs. Bernarda Ber- son on a furlough after 4.0
"veteran" class. DUrIng hIS 'lart of Hitler's impregnable nal 1215 South 11th Ave, months' overseas duty. ~e IS

first day with the company Siegfied Line. Xmas mail and ha~ been awarded the Com- the son of Mrs. CandelarIa R.
he was gu~ing a. ration f'ackages, which had fo~lowed bat Infantryman Badge; he i9 Lopez, 446 South Elias.
train which was carrymg sup- lim and other men m the with the 7 th Army in Ger- Staff Sgt. Joe Mendez, f?s-
plies to some Yanks who had livision across France and Bel many. ter son of Mr. and Mrs. Tlto
attacked and taken a steep gium, were given out at mail . Cpl. Ernesto C. Faccio, son Flores, 916 South 6th Ave,
ridge. Jap snipers along the call the night befor~ the of Mrs. Mercedes Munoz, 332 who returned r.ecently from
trail were encountered ~d group began its crossmg of 30uth Railroad Avenue, has a tour o~ ~uty m the Sout~
Armando picked one off WIth the Sauer River; and for the been awarded the Bronze west P~lfIC, has been hospl-

../ his-ll..l. Two other Nips were next six days and nights, no Star for heroism in Germany; talized at I[)avis~onthan
w.ounded by the carrymg ~ar- one had time t? !Jnwrap an~- he is an engineer with the Field.
ty, but "Mando was credIted thing not contammg ammum- 7th Army. Both Ernest and St ff Sgt Manuel Rossini
with putting them away for ti'On. Men of 76th, although his brother, AI, are well- anot~er B~shmaster on fur~
keeps. In the next 72 hours, fresh from the states and !In- known in the baseball dia- I gh was the guest speaker
the "rookie" learned the ropes tried in cQm~at. were ~he fl.rst mond. ~u th' American Legion lun-
on several patrols. On one oc- troops in' thiS latest mvaslOn a e . h
casion he was well out in of the Reich to achieve both ·For outstanding work dur- cheon recently. He 15 t e son
front ~ scout. He was wound- the crossing and their initial ing a Jap paratroop attack ~6'-gs. ::~~u:ia de Herre~a,
ed .in the hand and ordered objective---'a steep hill over- on Leyte, a fifth air force ar. a~ny wis a a
back to the rear aid station, looking the town of Ech'ter- commendation was recentlyguest at the meetmg 0 our
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FURLOUGH ISi aca.so mis ojos llenos de Mrs. Carlota de la Corte, Tucson's elementary school
AsJOCi~tion and spoke briefly, PUdi~~:~zall r 75. Survivors: sons: Heliodo- children lost one of their
but SIncerely. I have yet to 0 ar" . ro, Manuel, and Pedro; daugh best friends when Patrolman
hear a talk given at our meet-I ~ero es qUit e~l ml VIda . ters: Mr~ Esther Castro and Jack Ross, was recently retir"
ing by some boy on furlough, 0 nunca e orado por nm- Mr~. ElVIra Rascon. ed for disability. He had been
that your Mothers do not cry. I Y gun qu~rer, 'bl' 15-month old Rolando Sam, assigned to the Safford school

I
a que es ImpOSt e deJar de son of Mrs. C:arlos.S~' 402 recently, but failing health

BID' PARADE quererte. West McCormIck, dIed m the made it impossible for him
..:No Bit Parade on April 14' Senor tabernero, Slrvame otra county hospital wh~re he had to contihue. He is now a pa-
due to death of President IQ c~a . been taken suffermg from tient in the Elks' Hospital.
Boosewlt.) I ue qUlero ohvdar. burns on the face, legs and bo- ....;V-

.April 21, 1945 I -IV- dy. Firemen Who. had answer- Ted FiooiRito played at the
1.~y DEA'11HS: MARRIAGE UN:OENSES' Blue Moon on April 18.
;2d~m. 'Hegining to See The .' . ''The Hasty lieart" was

1 Ucht : :Pascual Cruz 64 1048 Joe Figueroa, 28, and Lilly presented by the Tucson Lit-
.3,....My Dreams are Getting"Contzen Avenu~. Su'rvivors: Young, 19. tle Theatre at the Temple of

.. Better--an ~~~_ ,....- 'Wife, Luz; sons: Pascual, Jr., Oscar A. Alvarez, 21 (Los Music and Art on April 19,
4.-8atunlay Night . with the armed forces in Angeles), and Mary Salgadc, 20, and 21.
5.Just A Prayer Away France, and Dave; daughters: 25. Pedro Infante, Mexico's
6....-Laura' Mrs. Frances Ramos Mrs. Ra- Ernest P. Abril, 21, and foremost idol of screen and·
7~'m ~ Little on the Lone- mona Samorano, and Miss Ve- Carmelita. Garcia! 2).. stage, app~ared at the Plaza

Iy SIde Ilia Cruz. DemetrIO AgUIrre, 26, and Theatre April 18 and 19. He
8.--41ore and More Mrs. Lena W~lls 229 West Clara Valenzuela, 26. sang for us.
9r-I. Didn't Know About 22nd Street. Survi';ors: daugh Francisco~. DeSenz, 29, ,Ernie Pyle, victim of a Jap

You Iters: Mrs. C. D. Andrews and md Lucy TapIa, 30. sniper, was an infrequent vis-
()ANDY' Mrs. Julia Sesma; Sisters: AI~redo Ah~mada, 28, and itor to Tucson. His last trip

"Candy", I call my s~ar Mrs. L. Valencia and Mrs. A. Tomta P. BUJanda, 21. here was... just prior to his
''Candy'' Farragut. IElize R. Neal, 32 (Warren taJdoI ott fOr~ . f

Because I'm sweet on ''Can- 'Mrs. Delfina Bracamonte, \ and Maria del Socol'l'O Nortb Afric:a.. - .'
dy" and "Candy's" sweet 85 116 West 30th, Survivors: G ' -8ft;.~ (I'~..~
on me da~ghters: Mrs. Luz Fass, ~u. ,,*' .A_ue, bM lWt.ei

He undentands me my un- Marta Va'lenzuela and Miss Carmen Ai,. . .!f,~lUrer of ..
derstanding "Candy" Josefina Bracamo~te· son: Al- Ramon Orduno, 45 and Alt- aJ1d Miss Lucia Castro as r

And ''Candy's'' aways handy fonso Bracamonte. ' tonia P. Valdez, 37. assistant. The Asociation wish
When I need smpathy Ignacia Mendi-bles, 70. Sur- A'~bert S. O~ta, 24, and es'10 ejtpress its gratitude to
I wis'h there were four of him vivors: sisters, Mrs. Virginia Mana Evangehna Carpena, Miss Emma Vergara, former

10 I could love much Moreno; niece; Mrs. Amelia 23. treasurer, who resigned due
more of him . Mendez. Ro~e~ Sa':lchez, 24,. and to pressing business, and' to

He hu ~ken my cODlplete J. M. Zepeda, ()9, founder of Hermmla S. SIlvas, 17. her assistant, Mrs. Juanita
heart, . the Zepeda Transfer Company M.anuel Valencia, 40, and Lorona..

~ Got a sweet tooth for my 19 West Kennedy Street. Marla Maldonado, 42. Arizonians were informed
lWeetheart, 3urvivors: WUe, Beatrice; bro Four Tucsonans were mar- that their bond quota during

~' it'. gonna be just ;her: Manuel Zepeda; sisters: ried r':'Cently i~ a double cen the coming seventh war loan
dandy, . , It ~rs. Mary de la Mora and Mrs m~my m Nogale~. They werl drive will be $33,000,000, an

The day I take my 'Candy Lupe Yanes; son, Roger; /Miss Hope C.. Kmg, daughter increase of $8,000,000 over
And make him mine all mine. daughters: Mrs. Anita Ruiz, of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel King the sixth campaign.-,_. _......... '

Yaqui les va una en espaA Mrs. Hortense Hutchkiss, Mrs. of 932 South 3rd AvenuE', Wesfl>rook 'P'egler, the wide
~y~pu1ar: Erma Ames, and Sylvia ~and Who became th~ bride of p.fr. ly-publicized newspaper c?l-

BOlA. 81DoA. Viola Zepeda. Eugene~. Martmez; and MISS umnist, recently registered m
Jose Acuna, 55, 237 West ConcepCIon .Cuen, who be- the Pima county Recorqer's

Ta l.j08 de ti me vay a mor- 27th. He is survived by one came the WIfe of ~enny M. office to vote in ·the next e-
lr son, Jose Acuna, Jr., with the Go~ez, a recently dIscharged lection, with the intention of

\Tan lejOl de ti no voy a vivir army in the Philippines, imd soldl.er. , . . making his home permanent-
En'tN a esta t8berna tan De a brother, Juan Acuna, of Miss Mercy Abnl, daught~r ly in Tucson.

na de de cosas querlendo Silvel'bell. of Mr. an~ Mrs. Efren AbrIl, Arizona women may now
olvidar, 'Mra. Ygnacia C. Romero, 72 was marned recently at th,~ serve on the jury but lots of

p~ rU lu copas, senor ta- 205 East 25th Street. SUfvi- Santa Cruz Church, to Gerar us have sent in our letters--
~ 'hernero, me hacen olvi.. vors: husband, EHgio; som', do Gomez, son of Mr. and Mr~. "We wish to be exempted."

dar. ' Raymond and Agustin of Tuc Gerardo Gomez. Because the crew of a B-24
son, and Ignacio of Los A.r:- --'V- in Austr~lia liked ~er ~ame,

lie salgo a !a calle :eles: daughters: Mrs. Angeh- they chrIstened theIr Lib for
BulcanClo un consueo buscan- ta Young, Mrs. Luz Amarillas The condition of Frank Go- Virginia Hale who helps pre-

do UI) amor, Mrs. Maria Tellez, Mrs. Inez dinez, 19, of 3644 South Li- pare the big planes for com- _
'Pera es tmposible Soto and Mrs. Josefina En berty Avenue, who was taken bat duty at the Consolidafed -,.
IIi fe ,S hoja seea que mato cinas. to St. Mary's hospital after his Vultee plant. Miss Hale was

e1 dolor. Mrs. Francisca Aguirre, 6P, left arm was crushed in a one several girl employes
. 1217 North 14th. mangle at the City Laundry who penciled their names on
No quiero buacarte ni espero Mrs. Rosa Rodriguez, 67, ported as fairly good. The a pI ane as it left for service

que 10 hagas 210 West 22nd Street. Survi arm, crushed below the el- in January.
Pues yapar4l que, vors: daughters: Mrs. Luz Cor bow; had to be amputated. Claudio Arrau, Chilean'
Be acab6 el romance, m'ataste ella, Mrs. Rosa Lugo, Mrs. An- Jack Ross, veteran police- pianist, gave his first concert

una vida ita Sardina and Miss Rita man, has been retired for dis- in Tucson on April 12· at the
Be aca'b6 un amor. Rodriguez. ability. U. of A.
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Killed in Action
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. MEMORIAL DAY DEDICATION

I humbly dedicate this issue of "Chatter" to
all our beloved soldiers whom God has chosen
to call i.n their sacrifice for our liberty. Though
they are departed, th ey shall live with us forever
under their heritage of a peaceful democracy.

" MEMORIAL DAY "
Now the living come to spread
Flowers above their hero dead;
Now above each silent grave
Flies the flag they died to sav~:

Drums are tapped and bugles blown,
Voices in a muffled tone
Speak of them, as proof th'at we
Hold them all in memory

I~unded in Action I

,Pic.. Pedro H. ·Guerrero. 'of
Tucson, was seriously woun
ded on the latter ,part of A
pril in Nor,th Italy,

God, this tribute let us give ,\
Bravely for their cause welive; Sgt. Louis Lulley who lived

in Tuc~on for many years was
All the dreams for which they died, reported kille din action on
Still within our breats abide. the 15 of December, following

P1RISONiERS OF WAR a telegram received by his
---IV, Edgar Guest. sister who lives on 219 East

Pfc. Ramon G. Cardenas, 19 Washington St., his sister is
husband of Mrs. Lucy A. Car- Mrs. Frank W. Coronado, his
denas, 1340 West Ontario, is ! 1wife is living in St. Paull,
a .German prisioner of war. N~WS FROM ~V~RYWH~R~'S Minn. Louis has another bro-
His wife had been informed ther who earlier was repor-
earlier he was missing in ac- ted missing and later he was
hon but now has two letters 'I1he fi~st Oak Leaf Cluster G. Lara. Mrs. Lupe A. Lara, reported a prisioner is now
from him. He went overseas to the AIr Medal has been a- 4~0 South. Convent Street, enjjoying his liberty at Bis-
in October 1944 warded to Staff Sgt. Ramon wIfe and hiS son, Albert Jr. . . . .

. B. Olivas, 20, son of Mr.. and are living here at present. b:e,. Arizona With hIS Wife
Pfc. Rafael·~. Santa Cruz. Mrs. P. C. Olivas, Nogales ---V Lilhan Lulley.

21, son of Mrs. Maria Santa Star route.. Sgt. Olivas. spent iPfc. Arturo C. Palomarez ----..l...V---
Cruz, 266 North Meyer St., the. past nme months m the of S. P. Section· house No. 34,

I W3S wounded in fighting on Indla...~urma Theater as a gun ,Tucson, now holds the Asiatic ~JlULED JJN AcnON
Okinawa April 5th. He ente- ner With the Seventh Bom- Pacific ribbon with one cam-
red the Army Febrl;1ary 10, b~rdment GrO\~p of ~he 1~th paign star, Combat Infantry ---V--
1944, and went over-seas last Air F.or~e and IS credIted with, Badge and the Phillippine Li- Pic. Arsenio G. Alvarez,
May. He was employed by 29 mlsslon~ and 310 hours of, beration ri'bbon with one Bat- previously reported wounded.
the Eagle Milling Co. here un- combat flymg·v, tIe Star. died on April 8 of wounds he
til he left. received on Luzon. He is sur-

---:v--- Lorenzo A. Flores, son of V--- vived by his mother. Mrs. A-
Pfe: Manuel G. R1vera, son Mrs. Maria A. Ortega, 1024 Pvt. Frank Federico, 173 nita G. A'lvarez, 521 C'.lrrillo

of Juan B. Rivera, 409 Rosa- Kroeger Lane has been pro- I South Convent was awarded St. seven brothers including
les St. has been wounded in moted to technical sergeant. the Combat Infantry Badge Francisco and Carlos with the
action for the second time --v, for exemplary performance of armed forces in Germany;
while serving in the European The Bronze Star medal has duty in combat against the Mike Alvarez, USNJR; and 3
theatre of operations. been awarded to Sgt. Albert enemy. sisters.
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Pvt. Diego Gastelum of Co.
L. 291st infantry, has been
a~arded the Combat Infantry Gildardo Baldenegro, motor
man Badge for his services in I machinist's mate. third cla~s,

the Battle of Germany. His Ison of Mrs. AngelIta UrbaleJo,
mother,. Mrs. Mari,na V. GaS-165~ Wes~ Forty-first street. I~
telum lives at 234 West 26th hele on <1'30 day leave. He en
street here. tered the navy t href' vcars a-___¥ Igo. Sgt. Tcofilo Laos. son of Pfc. ~ank P. Moreno, son

---V--- Mrs. Fernando Laos. 428 S. Nof Mrs. '-'3'hP , Moreno
d
, 9

b
28 th

Corp. Manuel M. Quintas, 3rd Avenue, is on furlough' orth 1 t. Ave. an 1'0 ~r
brother of Carmen Quintas of Monte Mansfield, Jr.. Flight from Muroe, California. of MJ.'s. Ahc.e Mor:toya of ~W-
West Kennedy, shared honors Officer son of Mr. and Mrs. --V--- son. IS servmg With the FIfth
in the recent awarding of sil-I Monte Monsfield, is here for Army in Italy. A rifleman
ver trophies to the flying eo- about 10 clays. A former stu- . S .1 ~ Frank "Pat" . Lester with an infantry divisio~, he
lumn troops that fought into Ident at te University of Ari- IS en.l0ymg a ~urlough m Tuc-, holds the Bronze Star, Silver
the center of Manila to Libe- zona Mansfield entered the son after servmg With the Sea- Star and the Combat Infalltry
rate 3,768 American and AI-I service about three years ago. ,bees. in the Pacific ~9 mon~l~s. man's Badge. His brother, Pfc.
lied captives in Santo Tomas He will report to F'ort Wayne [pat I.S well known m pugJlls- Henry Mo~~no, a ve~er~n of
camp. Corp. Quintas is a can-lInd .. for reassignment at the tIC Circles. H~ formerly wor- South PaCIfIC campaIgn s re
noneer. . I conclusion of his le:l\'C'. kprl for thf' CIt\' of Tucson. cently returned to the states.

1 I
t'tc. Albert C. Hernandez"

THE CHATTER I . [50n of Mrs. Mana C. Rivera, I
Wounded in Action 1040 North Thirteenth St. was

CHATTER is published I- . lwarded the Combat Infantry- i
every first and third Sunday I'~ :nan Badge. He is a rifleman I Corp. Carlos G. Alvarez, 27
by Spanish-American Mo- Iwith an armored division in, husband of Mrs. Eleonor U.
others and Wives Association, Germany. Alvarez of 1115 South Mission
38 North Church Street, Tuc- ---V--- avenue recently celebrated his
son, Arizona, at the expense Second Lt. Manuel Rey, 27, first anniversary overseas
of the Club Latino. son of Mrs. E. S. Rey, 1611 E. with a ninth air force fighter

All revenues from the sa~e L~th St. and husband of ~rs'l bomber group in France,
of this paper are to be usetl ~'lary L. Rey, 814 South ThIrd commanded by Col. Bingham
exclusively for the erection \.ve. has been awarded the T. Klein of Gonzales, Tex.
of a Recreation Center for'dr Medal for "meritorious IPrior to enlisting, November
the Spanish-American sol- lchievement" while partici- 13, 1942, Corp. Alvarez wor-
diers from Tucson. • pating in bombing attacks 0-1 ked for the Southern Pdcifie;

Miss Rose B. Rodriguez, vel' Germany. Railroad Co. as a painter.
Editor ----v---

Mrs. Hermila R. Aros, pinch Pvt. Jesus M. Pesqueira, 24 V---
hitting tor Miss Rose B. son of Jesus M. Pesqueira, 401 Lt. (jg) George Ahee, USN
Rodriguez. I El !Paso St. is now spending a R., son of Mrs. Sarah Ahee

furlough in Tucson visiting and husband of Mrs. Melba
Rose underwent an opera- his wife, Alice 320 South Cen- Ahee, 201 North Tyndall Ave.

tion for appendicitis at St. tral Avenue and other mem received a medical discharge
Mary's Hospital, Tuesday, A- bel's of his family. Five mon from the navy on March 21
pril :l4, and is doing fine. She'll ths in the Army, Pvt. Pes Iand is now in Tucson. Former
vrobably scalp me for putting Iqueira has been stationed:1 captain of the Uriiver-s:tj- Uf
this item here, but I don't , IFort Knox, Ky.. where he un I Arizona football team, he was
want her to get credit for this M 1 F M al _ derwent his military training employed as a freshman grid
very, very (???) nice issue of t~ue . ded°r ., es ~.as ret iHe wi,n depart for a new base coacl, at the university before
CdA.'lIIIIDrl.. Confidentially, I pOl' ~~t~.. lP laC I~ \! station at the end of his leave he entered the armed forces.
never rea'lized how much ti~e L~zon,. IpI,>mes, On prl' A brother, Pfc. Abelardo M. He plans to attend the uni
and effort she puts out on thIS 20,.He IS a nat~vc ~f Tucson Pesqueira has been serving versity this summer under thl:'
little- paper, but really and and .has been 111 ~~e arme,d with the Signal Corps over- GI BiiJ of Rights program and

-----t"""ruly I -appreciate her fine serVIces for some tIme he IS seas for more than 14 months :secure his master's degree in
work. more than ever ~ow and Ithe SOn of Mr. a1;d Mrs. Ralph ---V--- physical dUlation.
and 111 the future Will help Morales and husband of Mrs . Two brothers are in other
her all 1 can. (She's my kid Rueh Morales. ! L~v~less N. G~rdner, chIef branches of the service. Lt.
SIster, you know.) _____' specwhst, USN...!~ her~ on. a Col. Joe Ahee is now in Ger-
... . 130 day.leave vIsIting hIS "':Ife I many with the armed forces

--- -._--.------- - Marine Corporal Roy Laos, I and chJldre.n, after spend,m.g land Maj. 'Dave Ahee, a m~-
Pfc. Frank E. Gonzales, son Jr., is on a 30 day furlough I' ;.1 mHonthbs 111 t~te Sboukth PacI- rine pilot, is now in El Cen-

. H B d visiting his parents Mr. and IC. e roug ac many t 0 Calif
of Mrs. Josephme . oy, M' R L . co '4112 S Iphotos and souvenirs from in- 1', .
'.1'JO'{ "outh Eighth Avenue IS. oy aos, ::;1'., ... o.
~ 0:> C' I L~berty after 34 months in I' teresting places he had visited. ---V---IS a member of the annon I , . . . G I t"t
, 61 R . the South PaCIfic. JunIOr gra- arc ner was ac mg CI y re- Off' 1 Ie Alb t

Company of the
5

1
h

SIt f egl- duated from Tucson Hi and creational director here and Petty Icer, er
ment of the 2 t n antry r t 1442 E 10th St "Guilo" Rivera, husband of
(Tropic Lightning) Division, was attendir:~ the U. of .A~ Ives a ---V-'__ . Mrs. Helen Carrasco, 923 S.
which was cited recently for ~hen he enhsted. After r.am 3rd Avenue, is On furlough
outstanding performances of tmg the tow~ red, he wl~i re- Bfc. klbert V. Romero, from the South Pacific. where
duty in artion against the en- port to. Offlcer~ Candl?a.te whose wife and son live at he served with the Seabees

School m QuantICO, Vlrgmla. 1008 St. Mary's road is in 27 months. Dice "Guilo" que
emy. HI's bud, Hector, is in New T 30 d T b' d---v ucson on a ay conva- ucson esta muy cam la 0, y

Guinea. lescent furlough. He has been que no Ie entiende a los ra-
---V--- awarded the Purple Heart, for tion points para nada. He ac

wounds received in Gcrmany. companied his wife on a gro
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. cery shopping tour, and one
A. R. Romero. 668 Anita St. round with the points was
He entered the army in Mar- enough for him.
rh ]944.

---V--- ---V~



CO~GRATULATIONS 1'----- -- j<,;rrtlS wife, Mrs. Mary Valenzue-" ,MAIL CALL

I
, Home on Furlough b, resIdes at the same address Armando T. Moreno-c-o

---v.---- I L.pl. Raui MJldonado, son FPQ-San l<-'rancisco.
Sgt. Henry S. Carreon, son I Jl .urs. Leon C. Maldonado, Publishing "Chatter" for

of Mrs. D. Carreon, 730 South j26 Samaniego St., has repor- our soldiers is the least we
Stone Avenue, has been a- ted to a re-distribution center can do to thank you for your
warded the Good Condu,·t lt Santa Barbara, California, sacrifices.
Medal at Paine field, Everett, after spending a 21 day fur- Cpl. Steve Mendez - APO
Wash. Army air base of the, lough with his mother. Prior No. 30-New York.
fourth air force, for having I to entering the service, he was Thanks for the bayonets,
displayed "exemplary beha-I an employee of the Var~ity belt and buckles, spoons, and
vinr, efficiency and fidelity", I I ~leaners. badge which you sent as so-
Sll1ce his entry into the Army I ---V--- uvenirs. ~
air corps in January 1942. I Pfc. Alfred G. Lopez, son of ·Pvt. Francisco Gonzales,

---V--- ' ,frs. Carmen G. Lopez, 33 VI. son of Mrs. Anita Gonzales AI-
Philip N. Grace, 24 aviation! i~ushing St., is a member of varez, 521 W. Carrillo St. (I

machinist's mate, 2C, USN, of' I,·n e 138th Engineer Combat met your Mom at the meeting
1238 South Second avenue I :Jroup. which i? maintaing.67 of our Association on April
has been awarded the Ai; I 1 mile.,; of vital highway feeding 17).
Medal, for meritorious ac- I !~he T<'ifth Army front in Italy. The profile on that German
hievement as f1i!!ht engineer: " ---V--- stamp you sent is revolting e-

~. : Ruben D. Suarez, seaman ven to a rat! No doubt heof a Catalina amphibian. His! '
f ! lirst class son of Mrs. C. M posed sideways as he J'ust

wi e, Mrs. Alice Grace resi'des 1 I 3' :,uarez, 8 East Sixteenth St. can't face us square in the
in Los Angeles, California. I I :5 one of the four Tucson sai eye.

---V--- Ilars who wiil testify that the The publishing of casualt
Technician Fifth Grade A-: !US::; Pennsylvania is very ies shall l'ontinue.

lexander R. Lopez, son of Mr. :~ul'h afloat and that s~e crui- Frank has three buds in
and Mrs. Felix Lopez, 411 So.' Pr,ivate George A. Valenzue- ,s(e~ Il1 .waters west. of Tokyo the service: Cpl. Carlos Gon
Park avenue, and now ser-: la arnved in Tucson on a fur- 1)1 fOUl mo,:ths while the Ja- zales Alvarez with the air
ving with a cavalry division t lough. after 40 months over- panese radIO reported her corps in France; Arsenio G.
in the Phillipines, has been' ,:;C'_lS with the famous Bush_sunk. Alvarez with the "Bushmas-

d d h P I H I ---V--- tel'S" in the South Pacific; andawar e t e urp e eart. (0;:11) rs in the Pacific. He has J t ('If) G Ah US M'k' h N
Lopez has been overseas for i;:: .JO day furlough and is en- NR~' J,.., f Me~:gSe heeA'h Ipfec.m Jtohennal'eVY'R' . Hernan-
30 m"nths and to k t . '. , I . If H 'h ' son 0 • IS. ara ee

v ". a par m, JOyl:Jg llrnsc; e '-" t e son :and husband of Mrs. Melba dez, brother of Mrs. Tulita Vi-
the New GUinea, Admlr~ltYI of Mrs. Lure h. Johnso:1 resl- Ahee 201 North Ty d II A- Ila, a member of our Assocl'at-
Islands and Leyte campaigns t t· l' 'r . I' n a

... • (;;1 .,; 0 ucson. venue has received a medical ion write us from San Fran·before the mam invasIOn of V . . , . ' . . .
the Philli in ~---:- ----, discharge from the Navy He ICISCO where he IS Jl1 the hos-

pes. Pfc. FrancIsco A. Ontiveros plans to enter the U of A this pital with malaria. He sends
---V~ husband of Mrs, Estella On- summer under the GI Bill of his regards to all the "Bush-

Pfc. A.ristides L. Ojeda, 41 liveros. 236 S. Third Avenue, Rights program and secure Imasters" on furlough in Tuc
West FIlth St. has been a- IS a member of the 3~~l.h Me- his master's degree in physi-Ison.
wJrded the Combat Infantry- dJ(:al Batt,lllOn, whlcn has ca education. He has two bro- Pfe. Esteban R. Molera
man's Badge for "exem(1lary been faced with intermitent thers in the service: Lt. Cnl.1 APO 248--'Frisco.
conduc,! in act.ion against the Germ in artillery fire and Joe. now in Germany. and Ma I'm glad "Chatter" is ac
enemy . Now In Germa.ny, he ~traflng f rom enemy planes I jor Dave. a marine pi lot, in complishing its purpose of
belongs to the 104th, Tlmber- [or more than three months i EI Centro. California, bringing you closer to home.
wolf Division. as it operates close .to the Po -V- Cpl. Manuel Florez. with

---V--- Valley aJcng the Fifth Army ADIOS the nth Airborne Division in
Pfc. Filoman C. Chaboya, frnnt in Italiy.: the Philippines.

R27 South Eighth avenue, has. Private Onti\'eros is a lit-!NAVY: Arthur Rivera King- I shook hands with your
been awarded the Purple I terhearer. man. son of Mr. and Mrs. Madrecita, Mrs. Librada M.
Heart..He I~as participated in I ---V--- Arthur Manuel Kingman, 934 Florez, 529 South Main, at our
campaigns 111 Germany. Lt. Gilbert F. Gonzales. South 9th Avenue. meeting on April 17.

---V--- I whose wife Adelina amI son IUARINI<:S: Raymond C. Ve- (By the way, folks, Para-
Al.fred F. Tellez, son of Mrs' Gilhert Ii\'(, :11 31 W. CoU/wil ga, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ray- trooper Manny has been a

A nt:{f'lita Tellez. has been pro- St.. recent 1:-.' flew on one of mond R. Ve.!!a, 12] 6 Eigth warded both the Bronze
moted to staff sergeant, while the first Phillippine based Avenue. HE' has been emplo- Star and the Silver Star; the
.sc-rvi,ng as squad leader in an fighter S\\'ecps over northern Ived as a shippin.~ clerk at latter was awarded to him'
in fantry company of the ve- Bornec'!. Lt. Gonza les .r::rad ua-I Reuben's Arizona Home Sup- for gallantry in action OJ'1 the
ternn 32nd Infi"lI1try Division tec! from TW'snn Hi,Qh School ply Co. night of February 4. 1945 on
now in action on Luzon. in 1938 and attendect the Uni-j AI~M\': Hilo Taltimas Rosas, the Paranaql1e River Brid.ge,

Entering the army in Jan- versil\' of Arizonn. has flown, Alex Fernando McMinn. Jr. Luzon. He was in charge of
uary 1942 Sgl, Teilez holds comh;lt missions against the I Cornelio Tellez Torres. Luciu a staff body guard which was
the Combat Infantryman Bad- ,hnanesc both in the East In- Sa,!!asta. Eduardo Bejarano, fired upon by enemy rna
!-!c and the Distin.Quish Unit. rlips and Phillippines since Julio Coronado. Pedro Robles chine gun fire and Manny,
Badge, being a veteran of 3 joining till' ]3th AAF late in Gallardo, Santos Valenzuela with utter disregard for his
campaigns against the Japs. 1944. Martinez. Valerio Rl1iz Lopez. own safety, crawled forward

---v.--- ----V--- Gilbert Warford Munguia, and assisted the officer to sa-
The Red Cross campaign Corp. Luis B. Valenzuela, Frank Stevens Zappia, Manu- fety. His courage an.d d~vo.

for 1945 went over the top 26. son of Mr. and Mrs. Luis el Cruz Zazuelta, Isidoro Bue- tion to duty.was an Insplr.at
with a total of $186.487 or Valenzuela. 35 West 25th St. ras Verdugo. Ricardo Soto, iOJl to all who respect the high
123 per cent of the $152.000 now is stationed at the AAF Alfonso Albert Aguirre, and,est traditions of the armed
goal. ()\'prS(':IS 1'('pl:1('(,l11enl depot, Fnnk Ah':lrez Bernal. forces.
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r still know joy that he W.1S

glad to go
To serve with other lads his
country. when
The gre3.t needcame-and s
J)ite of tears that flow
I bow my head and whisper,
"Lord. ame.~."

-V-·

* ROMERO BROTHERS RECENT ARRIVALS *

----V-

P. M. Elias
Ronaldo Elias
Miguel Bustamante
Jacome's Dept. Store
Carlos ,Robles
Ed. Ja'cohs
Joe Soltero
Leo Cartillo
Tony Urias
Gustavo Vasquez
Rdy Laos
Laos Motor Service
Rodolfo Higuera
El Tucsonense
Otto Ruelas
Alberto Brl.cbta
Fernando Pacheco
George Par~r
Solano Leon
Dr. Edgar Romo

This paper may be obtalm- 'I
E:d at La Casita Restaurant
(Nick Segura) La Concha
Drug Store, Reuben's furni
ture Store, Arizona Liquor
~'wre, Town Shop, Elysian
Grove Grocery, Huerta's Gro
cery, Martin Drug Store 6th
Ave. & 22nd St. and Rodri
guez the Tailor.

-V-
WAiV'ES: Miss Josephine L.
Flores, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenzo C. Flores, 1211
South 9th Avenue; she is a
bookkeeper at the Rialto
Theatre.

Miss Prudencia Julia Fier
ro, daughter of Mrs. Julia Ca
ballero Fierro, 723 East 22nd
Street; she is a riveter at ~on
solidated.
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~E day at last has come
and while there was rejoicing
here from the many mothers
and famities whose. dear ~nes

are in Europe, to many it was
a day of sadness for tl}ose
who will never come back. It
was a day of thanksgiving

Iamd prayer, and services were
held in all the churches. - At
St. Augustine a Pontifical
M~s was held, which 'tv a~

very impressive. Many a per
on had tears in their eyes and
I for one was not ashamed of
my own tears. I could not
help being very sad, for altho
my boy has 1110t gone over,
still the war with Japan .is
not ended and there is a pos
sibility of his turn being next.
Then my 17 yr. old is gra-

-N- duating this month and he
With three brothers already too is rest\ess, wants to get

. serving overseas with the U. in the Navy. So I feel just ex-
S. Army, Rodolfo V. Pa?illa actly as the following poem
has enhsted in t~e Marmes. ;', ... . . entitled:
He has been workmg here as . - - . -; "A MOTHER'S PLEA"
an auto mechanic for a cou- The Romero brothers ,had second on~ IS Brnest 20 a sal-
'G M d' H' pa- the good fortune of spending lor- li11 the LJ S. Navy they ar~ IOh, bla:me me not too muchsm, eorge e mao . IS ... when bitter tear

rents are deceased. H1s Army there furloughs at the same \ "..;th With .:..0 d~ys 'and ~re IFI .U b'ddS d
buds are Pfe. Trinidad V. I time, the first or., ,is Pfc A,- spen~g there furlough With ow, a un I en, own my
Pfc. Joe V., and Pvt. Ray V.,' bert 27 years of age and tlH: (Here varents at G68 N. Ani-I Orfurrohwed. chleek'l' ,
P d'nl w en I'll one mess and an-

a I a. .....JV- I Louis Manzer PelIon, 57'1 Con~nt \fc. Luis B. Vidal, I xious f~ars .
well-known Tucson ware- 220 West 27th St. My vOIce WIll tremble when

Amos A. Belts, 71. chair- house forman of the South- -V'- I try to speak.
~in of the~rizona cor.~~~a.- westem Whoiesale Grocery The famous Mexico City Think not too hardly of me
tlO:" Com:m~I:',,'1'll, dlC,t rc~u.'t: Company, ,was arre.sted .bY Tipica Orchestra was in Tuc- when I weep
ly m LOR Ar.g('l:~:l after an 11.1 the FBI m connectIOn Wlttl £On for two days and was Because the war has taken.
ness of two months. He IS the alleged embezzlement or heard at the High School Aud my dear son;
survived by a son, a dughter Iseveral hundred pounds ~f ditorium. Needless to say, it It is not selfishness that
a~d a brother of Glendale, A- , butter belonging t~ the offl- was well attended by many steals my sleep, .
rlzona. cers' mess at DaVIS - Mon-l Spanis-Americans. But only love and loneliness

'M be f th CI b than Field. He is under $5001 -V- begun.
em rs 0 e u bl'llnd. He maintains innocence

Latino who pay for of the charge.!!. The Honorable Richard For, though my heart is sad,
-V- \ Wood, son of Lord and Lady I still rejroce

the Printing of Our good friend }..1:r. Tito ~alifax, on tour of U. S. Hos- In his clean life, which love
this paper: Flore had the thrilling ex- plt~ls to encourage and c.heer of God does prove;

perid~ce vf visiti!lg Paricutin vef~ra,ns who ~~~e 10Et 11mbs And if he ne'er returns, I'll
volcano, in M":-'.C(l reC't::lltly. like, himself. vl,slted Tucson hear his voice

H d ).:)' n Ward an em- ApI'll 26th. While here he a~- aJ!ld know him when we meet
e an . u " .. d n ' ...... th A

1 m · ,; . the trip and l\'lC I 0 VIsite L1UVI"-mon an r- in heaven above.
p oye, ,to!. , • A' B th U S V 
descrip .i,))\ in the pJ.jJ('r IS ex- m~ ,II' ~~. e ',: ete.
citing. Wi"h I had Ill' ,rt~ ,,;p:l\:ll rans Paclltty a.nd was guest
t describe it in Jet-.Il. ~peaker at the annual m.eet-
o mg of the Tucson Amencan

-V- Red Cross chapter.
As we go to press, the fol

lowing local men have recei-I
ved their hOlOrable discharg;~ Louis Barrasso. 53 of Tuc
They are the first men to ~e i son was killed and four cam
discharged on the' point sys- panion!" suffered injur~es.

tern. when their automobile over- War leaves a trail ofbroken
Pfc. C. Hernandez. 127 West '111wrl 10 miles east of Dem- lives and hearts,
Cushing, T4 Jose G. JauregUI ;no:. Npw Mexico. 01 M3.Y 1st and often. too, the goodly
23 W. Council St., Pfc. Jam~ Mr. Barraf'so wac; formerly ""ain is J'lmall;
W. Kauffman, Box 594. T5 ""' 'n?"""r of the Frontipr Mn-l Vet iov Rr'd neace will come
Edward J. Otero. 272 N. +1'1. 227 West nrachman St. if hate departq
Church St. Pfc. Richard R. He is survived by hi,; wife IAnd we remember God is 0
Rios. Route 3, Box 176 Pfc. Bess. three sons and one ver all.
Ignacio F. Sanchez. 482 So. daug-hter. Nettie Conwny




